
FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
GREAT BRITAIN.

DistkbBB ik Irulanp.—“E. J.,” writing to a
London contemporary, says he haß received from a
truetwoiihy relation, living near the seaboard on
the west of Connaught a letter, of which, the fol-
lowing is an extract: Thestate of starvation in the
wept of Connaught iB dreadful. They area harmless,
inofftnßive people; most of them aro very small
tenants, but who, in consequence of high rates, ex-
hausted land, three bad seasons, and no work, are
dying of hunger almost by hundreds. They .have
sold everything, even their beds, and many only ex-
ist upon charity, while many more are. afraid to
make known their utter destitution, as eviction by
Ihelandlotd would be the consequence. I know
numbers of families who only eat, once a day, an
ounce or two of Indian meal a piece, no milk, and
perhapß a few limpets, if they have strength to
crawl to the sea. Many, too, have to content them-
selves with boiled chiekweed. Many have died of
want, and even a good potato harvest would benefit
in a very moderate degree those who may live to see
it, as they are compelled in many cases, by hunger,
to dig up their potatoes when they aro only the size
of marbles.

The Weather and the-Crops in Ireland.—
The Connaught Watchman says: The promise of a
most abundant harvest is daily becoming more and
more certain of a most satisfactory fulfilment. All,
however, depehdson the potatoes, about which there
can be no certainty, even under the most favorable
circumstances, till they come to maturity. The Ne-
viagh Gfiuirdian state* that carrots and green cropß are
most promising 5 there is noexception. Wheat, oats,
andbarley, are ’forward, and potatoes' are strong,
healthy, and vigorous. • The Cork Examiner writes:
For every description of crops, but especially the
wheat crop, dry, sunny weather is now required;
and, so far as we canform an opinion, there is every
probability of our having a long duration of such
weather. In no year have the crops looked better
than they are at present. Potatoes, about which
the mostanxiety is felt, because an immense-breadth
of them has been sown, promise to be better and
morefruitful than they have been for several yearß

Out of 684 inhabitants in the village of Ohale, in
the Isle ofWight, the ages of forty-three of them
averaged nearly eighty years each. ,

Five nonagenarians died in London last .weck;
their ages *were 92, 93, 94, 96, and 99 years. All of
them were women except the oldeßt, who wasa
Chelseapensioner.

FRANCE.
APin-Hunter.—la theRue clu Bac, Paris, there

died some days ago, about 40 years ofage, the Baron
de Sevres, a gentleman who had devoted nearly all
his life to a most extraordinary pursuit, the excite-
ment ofWhich is said to have Bent him to an un-
timely grave. Amongst the property he left were
foundtwo large and heavy boxes, which by the heirs
were supposed to contain o&Bh, but turned out to be
filled with hundreds of thousands of all imaginable
kinds of pins. Some years ago, when in Paris, a
gentleman of noble appearance was pointed out to
me, whose curious way ofwalking had attracted my
attention. It was the Baron de Sevres. He was
walking along one of the roads of the Bois de
Boulogne, with his back bent, his eyes restlessly
searching the ground, and now and then stooping
down asif to pick up something. I then learned
that for the last twenty years his regular habit had
been topass along the most frequented streets and
places ofreßort,and to pick up any pins he dis-
covered onth e ground—a habit which, from a praise-
worthy carefulness, had gradually become the domi-
nating passion ofhis life. He has been noticed scru-
tinizing the floors in the pit of theatres, hardly
lookingfor a moment at the stage; still more fre-
quently he was Been searching the lobbies leading to
theboxes for theprecious treasures. Concertrooms
formed his principal attraction; but his richest har-
vest, he confessed, were the numerous places ofwor-
ship, which, of course, were regularly attended by
this curious specimen of human eccentricity.
'Thb Chiffonier and theLorette.— A good-

looking and gaily-dressed female waß taking refresh-
ments last week in front of acafdon the Place St.
Michel, in company with some young men; when a
rag-collector, who was passing, madea sudden halt,
and, after looking at herfor a moment, attempted to
knock off her bonnet with his hook. He was imme-
diately arrested by some young Btudents present and
taken before the commissary ofpolice to answer for
the assault. In explanation of his conduct, he there
stated that four years ago he had married a young
woman, sixteen yearn of age, who soon after left
him to lead a lile of debauchery, and all his efforts
tofind her proved vain, til! he saw her that after-
noon in company with some young men at the cafd
above-mentioned. In striking at her bonnet he did
not intend to hurt her, but merely to hook off that
article of herattire and put it into his basket. On
inquiry, this story was ascertained to be true, and

• the rag-collector waß then set at liberty.—Galignani.
SocialReforms in France.—The Pairie Bays'a

decree of the Emperor, dated June 22, proclaims:
entire freedom in the baking trade ofParis from the
month of September next. No limit is to be placed
to the number of bakers, and all absoluterestrictions
are to be replaced by control sufficient to insure
fairness inweight ofbread and excellence ofquality.
The Pairie also, in an article signed M. Limarac,
asserts that the new Minister of Public Works will
undertake the task of establishing a complete net-
work of internal navigation throughout the coun-
try, the use of which, as-of the roads, .iB to be
based upon the principle ofentire freedom oftransit
without tolls.

Parisian Antiquities.—Thefront of the church
cf St. Thomas Q 5 Aquin, one of the most fashionable ;
ihough one of the oldest in the Faubourg St. Ger-
iDftiD, is about to be completely repaired. At the

'commencement of the seventeenth century Nicholas
Ridolfi, general of the Dominicans, obtained per-
mission to found a third house of Jacobins, under
the title ofthe “ Jacobins of the Orderof St. Domi-
nick,”' in France. Letters patent of the month of
July, 1882, confirmed this foundation, which was
shortly afterwards enlarged by a new buildingonthe
vide of the Hue de V TJniversifce, and subsequently
by several additions. The church of thereformed
Jacobins was constructed under the direction of
Pierre Bullet, one of the beat arohiteetß of that
period. The repairs of the castle of Vincennes,
Which werecommenced two years since, are finished
on the western part ofthe northern fagadeto the
left of the Devil’s tower. The old fortress now
presents the appearance of a stronghold of the
middle ages, in consequence of the sloping sides of
the rampartß being concealed by parapets. The
windows of the casements have likewise been made
to appear like loopholes. The Emperor intends
to give the fortress greater importance by establish-
ing a cannon'foundry and all its accessories in the
small park.

A Verviers paper describes a terribie scene which
has jußt been witnessed in broad daylight in that
town. A man, who had led, a very dissolute life,
and whose wife had in consequence left him and
was residing with three children at the house ofher
father, forcibly entered the dwelling, and, ascend-
ing to anupper story wherehis wire was, seized her
and compelled her to jump with him from the win-
dow into the street. Thefihock of the fall was in-
creased in the woman’s case by the man’s falling
upon her. • Believing her to be dead, the man ran.
up to the room a second time, and again jumped
into the street. The .woman, covered with blood,
was removed to the house of-a neighbor, her life
being despaired of. The man- was dreadfully, in-
jured.

Bread from wheat of the present year’s growth
has justbeen made by one of the principal bakers
ofParis. The wheat was grown in the plains of
Arles (Bouches du Rhone).-

The SaJut Public of Lyons congratulates the .fair
sex on the pearl fishery year exceedingly
productive, a million and a half of pearls having
been found innine millions ofoyaters.

According to accounts from Paris, a gross impo*
sition has come to light. Vessels are despatched
fiom Hambuig and Rotterdam with brandies ofvery inierior qualityfor this country, but,instead of
proceeding at once to their destination, they go to
some port inthe department of the Charente, where
the oaptainß take measures for obtaining papers
which enable them to represent, in England, that
the brandies are not German or Datch, but Cognac.
The: attention of the French Customs has been
drawn to the subject.

SPAIN.
A Bull*FighterGored toDeath.—The Journal

des Landes' states that a fatal accident occurred, three
days back, during a bull fight at thef&eof Grenade
in that department A man, named Palocque, en-
tered the arena to fight a bull well known for its

and was instantly so fearfully gored in
the lett side by the animal', that he died ten minuteß
after. The spoits were at once terminated for the
day, and a collection was made for the unfortunate
.man’s widow. In consequence of thisaccident, the
Mayor of St. Sever, in the same department, has
given orders that in the bull fight whioh is to take
place there this weekV woodenor metal tips shall be
fixed onthe horns ot all the bulls to prevent the
possibility oi goring.

Art♦Treasures at Madrid.—The ■possession
of forty pioturcs by Titian would of itself be suffi-
cient to establish the reputation of the Madrid Mu-
seum. “ The Presentation of Charles V. and his
family to the Heavenly Father by the Virgin” shows
bow strangely ceremony mingled even with the Em- -
peror’s religion. There are. many pictures by the
Eassanos. “The going into the Ark” is a delightful
homely scene, wherethe Bturdy wives ofShem, Ham,
and Japhet are depicted on household cares latent,and bending under the weight offeather bedslfasten-
edon their backs. Juan de Joanes has a “ Lord’s
Supper,” considered bp many to be equal to Leon-
ardo da Vinci’B. In the golden halo surrounding
each disciple’s head, the name is inscribed—a need-
lesß precaution as regards the loving features of St.
John, and the griping Avaricious expression of Ju-
das. One wearies of the endless studies of Ribera
from emaciated skeletons writhing in anguish; and
looking more like St. Simeon Stylites than Chris-
tian saints and martyrs. In damp and gloomy cham-
bers are stowed away a perfect wealth of works of
minor Dutch painters, all doomed to certaindestruc-
tion from' want ofair and light.—Oncea Week*

ITALY.
Duelling in Italy.—lt la high time that in

Italy measures of social even more than of direct
preventive police were taken to check the duelling
mania with which Italian society is no w cursed. If
the increase of the mania be owing , to the hot
weather, ministers; deputies, and journalists,should
all be muzzled, justas one ax the same Beason ofthe
year muzzles dogs. Not a day passes without our
hearing of< “affairs of! honor,” and the serious
tragedy, alternates with the broadest farce. Thus,
intelligence has been received this morning of the
fatal termination of a duel between a Colonel
Dezza and a Captain Fezzerri, in which the first
has been killed, a'ml the second, it is believed, mor-
tally wounded. They had agreed to, fire six rounds
Wiin pistols at ten paces, and, in the event of none
of the Bix. rounds raking effect, to'fight it out with
sabres; but the sabres were not- required. I met,
not long ago, in society, a hectic, stooping lad, a
young officer, just risen from a bed of sickness, on
which, for months, he had been lying.proßtrate from
the effects of a ball lodged in his body—in his . ele-
venth duel. He had broken his poor,mother’s heart, ’
her peace- of mind, never having apparently been
considered by him as one of those requirements
which his sense of “honor” called onhim to satisfy.
The ladies of Milan are, bo far aB I am aware, the
first persons ofItaly who have made a stand against
this evil. Some of them latelysigned and circulated
a declaration to .the effect that duellists were to be
excluded from theirsociety.— Turin Correspondent ofthe Morning Post.

Stealing a Madonna.—A. daring robbery has
been committed at Home. A woman, assisted by
her daughter, carried off * picture of the Madonna
from the. Church of San Salvatore delle Capelle,
tempted by the valuable ornaments and ex voto offer-
ings, which, given from time to time by pious devo?
tees, enriched the*pie|:ure,.as usual ih churches here!
The sacristan was standing outside the church at
the time, and is : supposed to have been an accom-
plice. However that may be, the daughter “peach-
ed.” The parties were arrested,,the sacred jewels
discovered at various pawnshops, and the picture of
the Madonna, bereft of ornaments, was found
thrown into a kind of cellar belonging to the Sac-
chetti Palace. The Pope: has orders for a
solemn procession of a penitentiary nature for the
reinstalment of the picture in the Church of : San
Salvatore.

The Lombardia of Milan stateß that, on the 20th,
the Archbishop’s library at Milan was searched by
the police, whoaeized several, copies of a pamphlet
entitled “PiedmonteseIntrigues, Dies and Brigand-
age in Italy, by M. de Sancligrea, which 1had been
importedfrom Venice by certain Milanese priests.

Ateocities OP:Neapolitan Brigands.—Alet-
ter from Naples Vof the 14th, in the Times, Bays:
♦‘Much has been said in and out ot England about
the wholesale shooting of the poor Neapolitan pea-
santry, and much spurious sympathy has been ex-

- pressed by soi disant Liberals when describing the
excesses of the Italian: soldier. Some of these
orators and writers have, of course, been only
anxious to serve a party, and are beneath no-
tice*, but to those who;in ignorance have spoken
or written I would express a regret* that they
did not stand with me last Monday morning in the
Hospital of the Pellegrini, by the bedside of Matteo
Ferrero.-There they would have'had offe' among
many proofs of the brutal excessescommitted by the
enemies against whom the brave Italian soldier has
been, and still is; fighting. This poor fellow wasbrought into the hospital on the 2d of. June, having
been seized near Nola by the band of Orescehzio,which sb ; worthily represents the cause of the
Bourbons in that district. - "Having-■ been on duty
as a member.. of the National Guard, he was not
likely tribe treated with much mercy; so they
strung himup to; the: branch of a tree, cut off both
ears and .his more, and; dug outboth his eyes with
the point’of a stiletto. It was ireported thafc-his
tongue had been cut out, but it wsUI not so, as he was
just able to articulate a few words $ still he was, in
the words ofthe medical attendant, “ nothing but a
trunk,” eyeless* earlesß, and noseless. “Iahe likely
to Uve?”‘XJla!aked; “We'cannot'say.yet; 1’ war the
reply ,*but Thought that it would be a.merby were
lie to ; whetheras regards himself or others, PARD ANDFANCY JOBPRINTING,,V Al RIHOWALT A BROWN’S. 11l4. FOURTH » ?

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue; on MONDAY Evening,
Augusts, 1863, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streefHall;

All that certain tbreo-story brick messuage or. tenement
and lotor piece ofgroundsituate on the east side of C Union
street, at the distance of.onehundred.and ninety feet nine ;
and three-quarter inches southward from thesoutheast,
corner of the said Clintonstreet ancUPhcenix street, ia .
that part of-the said city of-Philadelphia lattly called
Kensington; containing In:front or breadth on the raid
Clinton street twelve-reec, and extending in lengthor

. depth eastward 1 between parallel;lines at' right .angles
-with the .street, on the north line thereof,
about sixty feet-three inches anda half,- and on the south
line thereof feet- ten inches- and a half, be vthe

or less, in depth to the centre of,a certain
brick culvert laid out and constructed by Oliver Parry
and:Nathaniel Randolph (former owners of a larger lot

: ofgToun d.of.wh ich.the premises hereby granted, are
part), midway, between the said Clinton and ;Howard

‘ streets.'for the use of all the lots communicating there-
with,vand: leadingfirom the:.dUtauce ,of about fifty feet,
southward from- Phoenix street to , the: extent of,about
one hundred:=and- sixty-eight?feet, where it turns aud.
leads westwardly into, the said Clinton street, fBeing
the same premises which’the’Baid Hiram' Miller, by,in«
denturehearing e.veii date with this-recited indenture ot.mortgage; to wit:, the twenty-second day of August, -
A. D. 1555, bnfexecuted -immediately before the same,
.for the consideration therein mentioned, part of which :

. ;was thereby secured; gmnited.and conveyed unto the - .
: said Jamesr. Bowles, infee, subject to the; express re-:
• striction that theyaTds ofthe houses.to be erected upou
' the said, lotshould notat'any time be filled up to a level
.Liaher than six feet. below'the curbstone in the streets
opposite the respective buildings;]' Together with - the
free and uninterrupted .use, right, liberty, and privilege
of the said brick culvert, as and for a water-course and
drain, in common with the owners and tenants and oc-
cupiers of other . lots of ground communicating there-

!.with, at all times hereafter forever, . Subject to a pro-
"portionate part of the expense of cleansing and keeping
the’same in good orderand repair, :/ u.

"

?
CD. C. 660; June T.V ’63. ; Debt, *600.1;G.- W. Biddle ]

- v - Taken in executionand to besqldaa the property of
Jsmes R. Bowles- : *TOH?( THOMPSON; Sheriff

;£ i,Fhilddelpjiia; Sheriffs office,'' July 16, 1863. jy2o-3t :

OSERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or.vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August at 4-0 clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All those two.brick.buil[dings *nd lot orpiece ofgroun 1
situate ’on the' south-, side ofLocust street, between
BleventbandTwelfth streets.inthe city of Philadelphia;
commencing fifteen feet six inches east of Mercer street
and containing infront onsaid Locust street
•and in depth of that width, seventy feat, with the.usa of

alley into Mercer street. .’ ./•

[D. C.,k548; JuneT.", '63. ; Debt, $412 Stover. 3 .
Taken in execution and to behold as, the property of

Tenadoll »d
sherifl. .;

Philadelphia, SherifFs.Offlco.July 13, 1863. jr>u-3t

piREI FIRE! FIRE!
Philadelphia, May 30, 1869,

Jf. C. Sadler. Esq.* Agentfor Lillie's Safes : -

* Deae Snt: During the night of May 19, 1863, our Gro*
eery and Provision Store, at North Second and Willov
streets,took fire at about 2 o’clock A. M.,:and as th«
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly,
and before thefive- engines could act upon the fire, om
Whole stock of goods, including much combustible ma>
teiial. and amounting to over 52,000, were wholly . de-
stroyed; We had one ofyour No. 11 ChilledIron Safes,
whichwas in the hottest part of thefire. andUt cama on)
ofthe fire noHn the least injured, except the melting of
of the name, plate and paint. The: contents inside were
not affected inthe least, and we. consider the Safe justat
good a protection against five now as bofove, and shall
use-it hereafter with increased confidence. The loti
works as perfectly as before thefixe: ■. xours truly. McMANUS & CROFT,

: Late 439 Nerth SECOND Street
Attention to the above certificate is particularly re-

quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in ai
accidental fire in Philadelphia. - . •

_.

• I. would say to all parties who waut_a rure aao
Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE’S; WROUGHT f AND
CHILLED SAFES are much the cheapest and th*
only real Fire and Burglar-proof Safesnow made; anc
to those who want' simply aPlre-proof.jLwould say that
LILLIE’S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal inal]
respects to any of the. most-approved makers, and U
told at fully one-third • i ,I* also am receiving daily in exchange for Lillie’s
Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, and k«»
constantly on hand a general assortmont of HERRING’S.
EVANS & WATSON’S, and other makers, many of then
almost new, which I offer at, and even below, auctiot
PlAu',partloB Interested are particularly requested to«'

.minethe Safesabore de.cnbed d|^t.
le2-lf So. 11l South SBVKtfTH Street

fTTMWBffi NOETQ PENNSYL-
WfWW11 wi l "l' VANIA- RAILROAD—For BETH-
LEHEM,: DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, BASTON, WILKESBARRB, WILLIAMSPORT.
* O,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street,’ daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows; -y '.
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauoh

Chunk, Hazleton,. Wilkesbarre, &c. . , •
At3.lfiP. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &e.
At 6.16 P. M: for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
For.Dorlestown at 9.16 A,-M. and 4.15P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 10.35 A. •M. and 6.30 P. M.
White cars of the • Second and Third-streets line City

: V
Leave Bethlehemat6.4s A.M., 9.30 A.M., and 6.07P.M.
LeaveDoylescownat7.3sA. M. and4F. M.
lieave Fort Washington at 6.40 A.-M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
„Philadelphiafor Bethleh em at 8 A.M..

Philadelphiafor Doylestown. at 3 P. M.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7 A. M,
Betoehem for Philadelphiaat 4P. M.

_

ap2o "

“

ELLIS CLARK. Agent

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA

T
QENTBAI. BAII.BOAD,

for West Chesterleave the depot, corner of
Eleventh and Marketstreets, and go throughWITHOUT
CHANGE OJ pBjLADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.46 A. M:.....yArriveWest Chester 10.80 AM.

4 * “12.30P.M. ; . 4 2.SOP. M,
•• #1 4,00P. M. “

; ■ “ 6.00P. M.-
. FROM WEST CHESTER., nBBI „

Leave at 6.20 A-M......Arrive West Phila... 8.00 A. M.
“10.60 A.M. “ “ 12.25P.M.

“ “ 3.46P.M. V
, 6.00 P. M.

Passengers for Western points from West Chestercon-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 8.46 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 8.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.25 P. M. . ■ •. ,

Freight delivered at the depot, of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will he forwarded
by the Accommodation. Train, and reach West Chester

‘*Forttekets and farther information, apply to ■,orimaeis anu
JAMEg COWDE *ci:ot Agent,

1.8-tf ELEVENTH and MABKBT Streets.
RB:i LUWHSMMHP HILADELPHIA
mV HI TOETSHttANI) ELMIRA E. B. LINN.

„„

1863 SUMMER ABBANQEMENT. 186S
For WILLIAMSPOKT, SCRANTON, ELMIKA, and.all
points in the W. and N.;W. passenger Trams leays
Depot of Philadelphia,and Reading .Railroad,, corner
Broad and Callownill streets, at8.16 A M. and 8.90 F.
M . dailv. Sundays excepted. . ,• . , ..

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphiato points In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, .Western New
York, &c., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

...

lortotherlnform Sj GIA „

THIKTEENTH and CALIOWHILE, and office of How-
ard’s Express Company. GOT CHESTNUT St. ja3l-ti

1863.aH81|63.
PHILADELPHIA.AND ERIE HALL.

BOAD.-This proat line- trayerser the Northern.and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania >o the eity of
B teased by the PEHSSTLYAWIA BAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and 1,1 bola*
Tinldlv openedthroughout its entire length. .rTK?pTinwianse for Passenger and Freight^business

toDriftwood, second fork, (177 miles)?n“heEito?Divlslon..^dfroin Sheffield £o Brio, CJ»*
Sm’pABSIWOEa TRAINS AT PHIIADELPHIA.TIMB OF Weatward_ . -

KallTraln.. .7,30A.M.
Express Train. • *lO. oU r.n.
Carsrun throughwithout change both ways on these

trains betweenPhiladelphia and Lock Haven, and be*
tween Baltimore andLock Haven. ■ _

,
...

Elegant Sleeping Cars, on Express
between Williamsportand Baltimore, and WUliamsport

n
For mformatiSi respecting Passenger bnslneM apply

at the SoutheastcornerEleventh andMarket Streets.
And for Freightbusiness ofthe Company’sAgents^.8.8. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market,

streets. Philadelphia. _ _

J Aaent N. C. S. R., Baltimore.J.M. DRILL, Agen‘ H HOUS
’

TOW>
Geaeram^htAgent^PhiUsdeiphl^

flftneraj Pmladelpkla.

Vh6-tf ’ • General Manager,

THBt PHILADELPHIA
eastern transportation

COMPANY Isnow prepared to forward FREIGHT from
Philadelphia to New.York, yia Camden and Port Mon-
m^eattontlonof Shippers and Merchants is directed t,
this mew and expeditions RAILROAD ROUTS, and ■portion of their.patronage respectfully solicited.

Freightrecoined at third wharfabove Arch street,
for farther particulars apply to

.
.080. B. McOULLOH^ftell^hULyent^^

W. F. OKIFTITTS, Ja.VGeneral Manager,
JOHN BUCK. FreightAgent,

myll-tf Plsr So. aS NOBTHBIVEB New Tork.

TT'YE AND EAR.—FROF. J. ISAACS,
Xj m. D., Oculist and Aurist, formerly of Leyden,
Hollands now at No. 511 PINE where person*
afflictedwith diseases of the Eye and Ear will be scien-
tiflcally treated, and cared, if curable. Artificial Eyes
inserted without pain, N. B.—No charge made for exa-
mination.

’ jel-Sm

MACHINERY AN© IRON.

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware River,below Phlladelpl14

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, St ARCHBOLD,

Engineers anaIron Ship Builders;
MAVITFAOTUnsnS 07 ALL XIVSB 07

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING KNGXXK
Iron Yessels o' all descriptions, .Boilers, Water-Tanka,

Propellers, &c., &e.
TSOA RBAMBY . W. B. RBA3TBT, . SAUL. AAOHSQK4
Late of Eeaney, N6a4e, & Co., Late Sngineer-in-GhlcL

Penn’a Works, Phil*. U. S.Navy.
Jy29-ly .

__

J. TAUGHA7 MEBBIOS, WILLIAM H.3CHUI6K, .
JOHE a. OOPB.

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O FIFTH AND WASHIHGTOH BTBSSTfc

A.
HEBBICK* SOWS.

BHGISSERS AKB MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamSngiMV M
land, riveri and marine service. - ■ _

'

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, «e.; Casons*
Ofallkinds/either iron or brass. ‘ - /■

__

Iron-frameEtoof* for GasWorks. Workshops, Hailroan
a

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most I**
provedconatmctlon. - ■ • ' ' tEvery description of Plantation Machinery, »n« M
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Hills, Vacuum Pans, Open BteftM
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, «*. --

Sole Agents for N.r Rillisux’s Patent Sugar Beilins
ApparatusrNesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer,ana As*
jtrrwallA Moisey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drrinly*

pe n n•■steam: engine
ißirlrF ASP BOILBE WOBKS.-NBAEIE it LETT.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL BNOINEBIW, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILEB-MAKEBB,. BLACKSMITHS, Mj
BOUNDSES, lavingfor many years been In sneewafia
operation, and. 'been exclusively engaged inbuildingana
repairing Marine andBiver Engines, kieh andlow pr»-
gnreTlronBoilers, Water Tanka* Propellers. &c., «g,M*
spectfully offer their servicesto the public, as/being four
prepared to contract for Bnginea of all sizes., Maratg
Stiver, and Stationary;having sets of patterns ofoiStereßE
sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquickdespatM*
Every description of pattern-making made at liesnortert
notice. Sign and Low-pressure, Pine, Tubular,.
CylinderBoilers, of-theboat Pennsylvania charcoal iron*
Forgings, ofall sizes andkinds; Iron andßrses Ca*ttinn.
of all descriptions;8011-Turning. Screw-Cutting, aa* all
other.work connected with theabove business. -

drawings and Specifications for all_work done at tab
•stablishmeht free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock iaomft»r»
pairs ofboats, where they can lie-in perfect safety, nil
are; provided with shears, blocks, mils, ««., «t.» MS
»IMm tB»TTorUgit weiBAlA JAGOB 0

JOHN P. LEVY, ,

BEACH and PALMES stmlfc

TTNION STEAM AND WATER.
U:'. HEATING COMPANY OP

" ffifS and other GratjAB?eirters and Ventilators, sad Jamha, and alltk&aa connected with the ahoTo hrMoh of tasiness.
No. « South FOURTH Street.

5. M. FRLTWELL, Superintendent. apffi-ly

TAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST AND
U F.NGIITEEH, ISM BEACH Street. Manufacture.
Shafting and Mill-gearing. Lift and Force Pumps, o«
the most approved Heavy and lightPlanln*
and Turning executed with despatch. ap2a-am

MOROAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDEES,.Iron Founders, and Genual

Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. I*lo CALLOWHILA
gtreet. Philadelphia- ’

riUICK SAX.ES;SMALL PROFITS!— ;
'X At DEAN’S CIGAR STORK. 335 CHESTNUTBt,
you can buy FINE-CUT,CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent: less than anywhere else. .< , MAnderson’s Solace, Hoyts Eunnyside, Lilienthals
Standard, Old Continental,.Young America, and Good- •
win’s NY.Patent Pressed/ for eight cents each. •

KantAtion, Cornish’s VirginLeaf.YellowBank, Honey
Dew, Amulet, National, Heart’s Delight, Savory, Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller’s Fine-cut ChewingTo-
*a®Ef°CUT ?N YELLOW - PAPERS. —LHianthaPS.
Backus & Campbell’s, Yellow Bask, Grape, for ithree.

“fiN&CUT CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK.-Ander- ;
eon’e Solace, Hoyt’s Golden Pnj»,
Dean’s’Philadelphia Fine Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounce. - . ■Fine-cut ChewiugTobacco by, the pound, 45, pu, 75, 90

HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars ofaIT kinds, 25 per cent, less than other*
seU. at wlioleSale|rretan. .

335 CHESTNUT Street.
Wilmington and Newark Corporation' Notes taken it

par. : j 'U-I.t ■ iy3-tf

; TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLAESES.—AiI ccutc and chronic dlsaajiM cured, <
iby special guarantee,*at’l22o WALNUT Street, j
Philadelphia*when..desired, and, in eaae of a fali-
me, nochart* i* 'made. , ,

i Extensive and "commodious arrangements have
been recently made for boarding patients from a
distance at reasonable prices. !

Prot 0. H. BOLLE&the
croctiee, ha*associatecl with uiiaDr. M.J. GALLO- ;
WAY.--A- pamphlet aontalning, a multitude of eer- .
tificatea of those cured; also,"letter* *f>mpU- ;
meatary resolution* from meuteal mas. and other*, ,
WiH be given toany person - iI xj. B.—Medical, men and other* who desire A
knowledge; ofmy discovery ean enter for * fail

| tourse ofleoturesatanytime. i/ GALLOWAT.
I 18MB WAUUT EtrMt

TjHc GOLDTHOBP & CO., fiOKMaimf&cttirersof
, .Tr*

Tassels. Cords, Triases,-Curtains, sad luruKurt
flimns. CurtainLoops, CentroTassels.

j®“ âara*¥S»iu^j^,s
j&jfrW _ _ __rj_ PhU^elßU*.

ALMONDS.—3 BALES PRINCESS
•fV Paper Shell Almonds; fi ceroona Lisbon Paper
Shell Almonds, for sale b^HOT)ES & WI i.LIAMS,

107 Sonth WAXES Street

poorMatteo Ferrero cannot be Anythingelse than
acumberer of the ground.

The GiamaJedi Roma publishes a decree issued
by the Holy Universal Inquisition of Rome, sum-
moning a prießt named Pietro Mongino, ofOgebbio,
to recant within two months, certain heresies, ex-
pounded by him in a book, published at Intra, in.
1862, under the title of the “ The Christian Proce-
dure of the presentRoman Inquisitionafter the
expiration of which delay the said IVlongino is to be
excommunicated and deprived of his benefices.

4'***•• BELGIUM.
The second meeting of the Brussels International

Association for the Promotion of Social Science
Will be held .from the 14th to. the 19th of September

fnext, at Ghent.
A general Exhibition of the --Fine Arts is to open'l

at Brussels on the Ist ofAugust, and to close on the
30th September. The works pf living artists of all
nations will be admitted.

SWITZERLAND.
A. Grotto at Uhamounix.—A letter from Cha-

mounix stares that, in the early part of the present
year, the municipality ofthat place conceded to one
of the guides the right of excavating ah artificial
grottojn the lower portion of the Glacier des Bois,
near the source of the Aveyron. The works were
begun: in April, and a gallery of twenty-five metres
in length, terminating in a rotundo, has already
been executed. This new ice-palace has a fairy-like
aspect, as the walls and columns, under theaction
of the light, present a great variety of colors, far
surpassing ineffect the finest grottoes ever made for
opera nymphs and naiads. Arestaurant has been
established near the entrance ofthe grotto, which
will undoubtedlybe vißited by most of the tourists
who go to Ohamounix. The price of admission to
the grotto has been fixed at 500.
; The Swiss Federal Government has accorded to
merchandise of British origin the same tariff privi-
leges as those granted to Belgium under the recent
commercial treaty.

GERMANY.
The great annual wool fairs of Breslau and Leip-

sic, held a few days since, were well attended with
buyers. Contrary to the general expectation, wool,
which in the preceding month was little sought for,
waß suddenly demanded, and pricesrose above those
of last year. Morethan 3,600,000 kilogrammes were
sold at the fair of Breßlau alone, at anadvance of7f
the quintal on the prices of last year. TheEaglish,
French, and Belgian buyers were the most nume-
rous. . .- V v -

A “Spring” Procession. —At Eohernach, a
town-of 4,000 inhabitants, in the Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg, a singular religious ceremony takes
place on Whit Tuesday. It consists of a
mass and sermon celebrated in the open air on the
bankß of.tlie Lauer, at a short distance from the
town, and is called the “Spring Procession,” from
the persons who take part in it starting in a body,
and performing the distance between the town and
the river by taking inunison three steps forward and
then Bpringing back one, the movement being regu-
lated by instrumental music and singing. The pre-
sent yearmore than 12,000 persons took part in the
procession, and about B,ooo' accompanied it. The
ceremony is said to date from the -eighth'century,
and iB believed to have been instituted to turn away
some public calamity.

Education in Germany.—The fourteenth con-
gress ofthe schoolmasters of Germany has just been
held at Mannheim, the sittings having lasted three
days. Among the questions discussed were the best
methods of developing memory in children;'the
means of awakening in them a love of country ;

the advantages resulting from a larger share being
given to gymnastic exercises in education ; the study
ofmusic, especially of national songs; the necessity
of teaching children, with the greatest care, the
history of their country, and especially the great
deeds and victories of the German people,&c. The
second sitting of the congressreceived a visit from
the GrandDuke of Baden, who uttered a few words
ofwelcome to the assembly, and who was received
with much enthusiasm.

POLAND.
The Polish Ladies.—A long stay in Poland has

a most depressing effect on the spirits. The univer-
sal mourning worn by the women haunts youeven
in your sleep; and you feel that “blaok” is, after all,
the true ghost color. Wherever you go. you find
the same poor helpless creatures herding together in
Jhe churches; and even there notalways free from
the brutality of the Russian soldiery. Under the
pretence of searching for arms, the sanctity of the
house ofGod has repeatedly been violated, and sen-
tries stationed at the door not unfrequently subject
ladies toannoyance, if not insult, in going in. and
out. It is the attitude of the women which annoys
the Russians still more than that ofthe men. There
is no sacrifice to whichthey will notreadily submit,
and their spirit is indomitable. From the Princess
Sapicha to the petty tradesman’s wife, they devote
themselves heart and soul to the cause, slaving night
and day at making clothes, conveying arms and am-
munition to the insurgent camp, remaining all night
'tinder prison walls, for the chance of rescuing cap-
tives, and performing other heroic acts. Combined
with the power ofself-sacrifice, Polish ladies possess
a most lively wit, which is often more than a match
for their enemies.—Letter from Lemberg* -

TURKEY.
* Mendicancy in Constantinople.—The Porte
has under consideration a measure for. the suppres-
sion of mendicancy, in the capital. A sanaimoktehi
(workhouse) is to be opened for able-bodied poor;
whilst it is intended to arrangefor the relief of the
infirm and those who cannot work, out ofthe funds
ofthe mosqueß in their respective districts. Begging
in the streets will be strictly prohibited. The able-
bodied paupers will be drafted from the workhouse
into the corps of army artificers. It is said that the
large konak ofRiza Pacha, at Stamboul, will be the
building selected for thiß industrial refuge. The
Christian subjects of the Sultan will be invited to
aid in carrying out this important reform.

Sagacity Extraordinary.— The Madras Exa-
miner ofthe 16th of May is responsible for the fol-
lowing story: “Amelephantwas sent to Nagcrcoil
for thepurpose of piling timber by the Dewan, who
requested the wife ofa missionary residing there to
be good enough to see the animal fed, and thus pre-
vent its keeper from abstracting its food. Itwastherefore brought to the house for this purpose, and
at first all went on correctly; but afteratime it was
suspected that the amount of rice was getting
smaller and smaller 5 so one day the keeper was re-
monstrated with, and, of course, protested against
the imputation of-having taken it; adding, in true
native phraseology, 1 Madam, do you think I could
rob my child'?’ The elephant looked on most saga-.
cioualy, ‘and at this stage ofthe proceedings quietly
threwhis trunk around his ■ keeper, and .untied his
bulky waist-cloth, when the missingrice fell to the
ground.”

A Christian Bishot in a Buddhist Temple.—
The Bishop ofColomko,with thearchdeacon, lately
visited the Malwatta Wihara, one of'the principal
Buddhist temples in Kandy. Some twenty priests
assembled, and to them lie explained the truths of
Christianity in their own temple. A local jour-
nalist says: “He stated it was his wish that they
should still be the instructors of the people, but by
the new'way of the Gospel of Christ. It was a
gratifying sight to see the Christianbiahopmakiag
confession of his faith in a Buddhist banna-room,
with the yellow-robed priests for his auditors, ear-
nestly calling on them to lay aside their errors, and
to join with him in a crusade for the only religion
which is from God—against their own and all mere
human systems. Hiß lordship concluded-’•with 'a
prayer.” : - '.y-' • ' ;• .:

Fashions for July*
Ab the seasonadvances, doubt, which has hitherto

reigned with'referenceto la mode, has given place to
certainty, and we cannow Bpeak with confidence of
the various styles, both in material and make. The
elegance consists more thaneverin the uniformity of
toilettes. Robe,: bonnet, parasol, and even boots,
miißt be of the same color.

_j' "White alpacas and light-colored mohairs are very
fashionable. The fobe Mexiealae, a kind of satingauzy material : the golden-brown-taffetas, stripped
with black; anathe camails are also much in de-
mand. Scotch plaids of two shades are made in all
the hew materials. Muslins, organdies, and all the
light materials are only waiting the advent of set-
tled weather, to appear in all their beautiful and
gracefuldesigns.- Foulards still continue in favor
lorwalking dresses; but the taffetas are more usu-
ally worn for vißiting. White poil de chovre,
trimmed withcolored ribbons, formß a very pretty
and fresh looking toilette.

Summer dresses, in white muslin, printed muslin,
or patterned' organdies, arc made with high, full
bodies, br low bodieß cut square, with which must
be worn a pelerine or a fichu Marie*Antoinette of
the same material. : .

The alpacas arereserved for morning dreas.
The Mexicaine is trimmed with narrow ruches of

black taffetas and guipures, and is suitablefor walk-
ing dress. The taffetas ofwhich wc have spoken,
are not the foulards formerly seen, but a splendid
material, as Btrong and durable ab the finest taffetasgros grain.

Flounces are muchworn. They are narrow, and
placed in twos or threes,{neverreaching higher than
the knee. As it is still the fashion to .raise-the
skirt, it is indispensable that the petticoat should
Albo have a narrow flounce. Barege robes, in small
designs, are trimmed with three narrow flounces,
edged with ribbon.

The moire antique is still worn oncold days. This
robe is; made with five narrow; fluted frills, and a
flounce of lace, witha deep fan-like train. ■ Lace is
much employed as trimmings to dresses of taffetas,
as well asupon shawlß and-mantles. -

Roiondes, forming shawls in front, are trimmedwith arabesques of braid and black chenille, andbordered with two deep flounces of lace, separatedby ruches of piflked taffetas, put on with a narrow
band ofpassementerie, worked with jetbeads.

Many muslin dresses with printed patterns have
the skirts made plain. Some are spotted with lightblue or pink dots, and bands of the same color in
zigzags at the bottom, imitating ribbon or guipure.
This style ofmuslin is quite hew.And only made in
the best qualities. Doubtless this light and elegant
design willremain infashion all this season. Those
Bpoticd with azaleaß, with a wreath mounting in
palma, have a charming appearance. We also see
foulards with groups of azaleas and gray foliage at
equal distances.

On turning to the subject of bonnets" we are in-
formed that their forms have completely changed
since last summer. They arc generally very small,
but truly graceful. The models vary in trimming.
Feathers are much worn. The natural feathers,
placed inbunches, are in good taste and suit any
toilettes.

Hats may be chosen according to taste, but espe-
cial regard should be paid to what is becoming to
the wearer. There is the Incroyable, the Frondeur;
and the Moissonneur. The first is exceedingly ele-
gant—composed of Italian straw. The front has a
double coque of maroon velvet, and two feathers,one the same shade as the velvet, the other white,
placed rather highonthe crown.

The second is very stylish; made of black straw,
with a high and pointedcrown; broad edges, turnedup on one side only. The edge is lined with red
velvet, and in front, and rather on the fiat side ofthe
edge, are four large roses encircled in' black lace.
We advise brunettes to adopt this style.

The moissonneur is rather lesß stylish,but iB very
graceful and young. The crown is rather lower, and
The edges are fiat. A scarf of lace or fringed silk
tied behind. Thefrontjis trimmedjwith a bouquet of
flowers or a small bird..

Hound hats are younger and more fanciful than
the bonnet. .

The postillion hatis intended for the country. Its
form isa slight modificationofthe man’s hat.. The
prettiest is of.gray straw, edged with velvet to
match,‘with,a bow of: the same fastening; a red
feather in front, and a long gray one turning r.ound
the crown, and slightly raised at the edge.

Caps are generally made of the resille form, with
soft crowns.

Flowers and ribbons are employed as ornaments
for the-hair. . .

Canezous and-pelerines of embroidered muslin,
and waistcoats ofwhitequiltingor embroidered silk
in bright colors, with Vcnetieu orßernoise bands,
are much in demand.

TJndersleeves, with deep cuffs, wider at the top
than at the bottom, are quite the fashion,as are also
the plain or quilting-collars, trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace for half toilettes.

HOTELS.

xtational hotel,
. -*- 1

„
„

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
-

„

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia. ".

He is aetenpined to merit, and hopes to receive, a fal
share ofpublic patronage. jelQ-tSm

■\/rETEOPOLITAN HOTEL,
—"A (LATE BEOWH’a,)

,
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Between'Sixth and Seventh etreete,
WASHINGTON CITY.

I.;-*..::,,:.' A. H. POTTS,
gmy22-6m . Proprietor,

WILLIAM H. YEAT ON & 00.,
No. »01 South FEONT-Street. : -

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDBIECE & GO.' CHAMPAGNE.Offer that desirable Wine td the trade.:''

Albo. I. 000 cases fine and medium grades • .
BORDEAUX CLABBTS.-

'... cases ‘ ‘Brandenberg Prerea ” COGNAC BRANDI ■. Vintage 1848, bottled inFrance.’60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flashs; 2 dozen In east
60 bbis finest quality Monringahela Whisky.

- 60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60.000 Havana Cigars, extrafine.Moet « Chandou Grand Vin Imperial. H Green Seal ’Champagne. ■Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Fort. &o. v- v fe24*ly

■\TADEIBA WINE.—I7S QUARTER
i’-l- casks and 100 Octaves, justreceived per“ Laura.* 1
andfor ule Inb« nd

( t]jAB. 8. * JAMES OAHBTAIRB,«094 ■ 1MWALNUT and ai GRANITE Strut*.

THE PRESS:—PHI I,A DKI.PTT
SHERIFF’S SALES.

CHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRI’UE OP A
writ ofAlias Levari Facias, to me directed, will

be exposed'to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eveu-
ing, August 3,1863, nt 4o’clock, at Sanßom-streetHall.

Allthose two certain messuages or tenementsand six
contfguous.lots or piecesof ground situateat the south-
west corner of York and William streets, in the village
ofHamilton, in the county of Philadelphia, now part of
the city of .Philadelphia, marked in the general plan of
said village, Noe 33. 86, 37. 39,41, and 43, containing to-
gether in breadth on York street and Walnut, or An*
drew, street respectively, three hundred feet, and ex-lendibsr in length or depth from said York street* to the
said Walnut or Andrew street, along the said William
street, two hundred and twenty feet. Bounded west-
ward.by lot No. 31, southward by Walnut or Andrew
street, eastward byWilliam street, and northward by
York street aforesaid. . [Being the earns premises which
Nathaniel B. Browne, by indenture bearing date the
29th day of. May, anno Domini ISSS, and recorded, in
Deed Book A. D. B ,No 16, page 286, &c-. granted andconveyed rinter alia) nhto the said John Potts Brown,

• Armand John De BoRRCt, Jr., Robert Franklin Brown,
and William Henry Wiggius, copartners in trade, under
the firm.of Brown A Dc Rosset. their heirs audassigus,
under and subject nevertheless to the payment of a cer-
tain mortgage debt or principal , sum-or five thousand
dollars, secured thereon by a certain indenture of morfc-f‘ge»giv«» and executed by Thomas Allibone, to the

merican Fire Insurance Company, dated l the 2lst day
of Mav, A.* D. 1811, and recorded in Mortgage Book
G. S., No. 12, page 606, Ac., and which said mortgage
debt it is intended forthwith topay off, discharge, andsatiety of record. ]

N. B.—The buildings orected on the above-described
lot are a . large double throo-story roush-cast dwelling
fronting on William street, now called Thirty-ninth
street,_witu back buildings, and a two-story rough-cast
stable on therear end of Die lot.

[D. C. , 546; JuueT., 1863. Debt, $19,236. Gerhard.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John Potts Brown and others.JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice; - July 18,1863. je2)-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE —BY VIRTUE OF A
writ ot Aliaß Levari Facias, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, August 3, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All that cei'tain four-story brick messuage or tenement

and lot or piece of ground, situate on the southwestssor-
ner ofLombard ana Twenty-third (lately called Ashton)
streets, iu the city of Philadelphia aforesaid; containing
in frontorbrend’honsaid Lombard street, twenty feet,
and m length or depth on said Twenty-third Btreet se-
venty feet to a 6even-feet-widealley, laid out by James
Kerr. Bounded on the northby Lombard street, on theeast by Twenty-third street, on the south by the afore,
said eevenrfcetrwidealleyv;and on-the west by. ground
now.or late ofthe said James Kerr [Being the same
messuage or tenement and lot or piece of ground, which
Jason L Fennimore and wife, by indenture dated the
thirty-first day of July, A. 0.: 1848; recorded in DeedBook A W. M.vNoi--76..pa*e 13.9. &c , granted and con-
veyed unto the said Abigail B; Tarr in ree; asrin ond -by
the said recited indenture, reference, being thereunto
had, will more fully and at large appear.]

CD. C., 659; June T. m Debt, $3,500. . G W. Biddle.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Abigail B. Tarr, Ac. . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
; Philadelphia; Sheriff's Office, July 18.1863. - jy2o-3fc;

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Alias Venditioni Expdhasjo medirected,will

be exposed to public sale er vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, August 3.1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
east side of Thirteenth street, at the.distance of one hun-
dred and twelve feet southward from the south side of
Columbiaavenue; in the Twentieth ward of the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on the said
Thirteenth street sixteen feet, and extending eastward
in length or depth of thatwidth, parallel with said Co-
lombia avenue, one hundred and sixteen feet to a thirty--
two-feet-wide street. Bounded northward by ground
granted to —— Keeley, southward by other ground this
day granted to the said Benjamin Wilson, eastward by
the said thirty-two-feetwide street, and westward by
Thirteenth street aforesaid. [Beingpart of a large lot of
ground which M.* Carey Lea and -wife, by indenture
dated the 36tli day ofFebruary, A. D. 1854, recorded in
Deed Book T. H., No. 118. page 564,-&c., granted and
conveyed unto:William M. Parham in fee.] -Together
with the free use,.and privilege of the said.thirty-two-
feet-wide {street as ana for a passage-way and ..water-
course at all times hereafterforever.

N. B.—On the said premises is erected a three-story
brick dwelling-house.
-To be sold subject to a yearly ground rent ofone hun-

dred and six dollars.
. [D. C., 650; JuneTerm,’63. Debt,slll 31. Baird.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as tho property of
BenjaminWilson: JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. July 18.1863.: jy2Q-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE:—BY VIRTUE OF
Oawrit ofAlias Levari Facias, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Angu6t 3. 1563. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
north side of Walnut street, at the distance, of.two hun-
dred and seventy feet eastward from the east side of
Thirty-sixth street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the
cily of Philadelphia;containing in front or breadth on
the said Walnut street thirty feet ..and in lengthor depth
of that width northward at right angles with the said
Walnut street one hundred and twenty-four feet.'
Botuided/on the south by the said Walnut-street, on
the east by lot marked on the general planof tho vil-
lage of Hamilton .No.-111, on the north by ground of.
William Jones, and on the -west by other ground in-
tended tobe thisday granted to the said James D. Shaw.
[Which lot of ground the'said Annesley R. Govett aud
Elizabeth J:: his wife, by indenture bearing oven date
withthis recited indenture of. mortgage, to wit: thc 21st
day of April. A. D. 1860, and executed immediately
before the same, and intended to be recorded, for the
consideration" money, therein mentioned, granted and
conveyed unto the said James D. Shaw infee; of which
said consideration money the .principalmoneys hereby
secured are part, the residue thereof-being the sum to
be advanced by the said mortgagee to the said mortgagor
toward s theconstruction ofa messuage or tenement on the
thehereby-granted lot, agreeably to the terms of certain,
articles oragreement in writingbetweenthe said parties,
bearing date the day before the date of this recited in-
denture of mortgage, which said recited indenture of
mortgage isdated tho 21st dayof'April, A. D. 1860, and
whichsaid articles are intended to be recorded ]

N. B.—On this lot is erected a three-story rough-cast
brick messuage, with two-story brick back buildings,
with porch in front; said messuage being built in cot-
tagestyle.
[D. C.. 561; June T.. ’63. Debt, $3,200. G. W. Biddle.]

Taken in execution and to do sold as the property of
James D. Shaw. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. •

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, July 18, 1363. Jy2Q-3t *

GHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OPk-} a writof.Alias Levari Faciaß, to.me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, onMONDAY Eve-
ning,'August3, 1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-sireet Hall, ,

All that certain four-story brick messuage or tenementand lot or piece of ground situate on the south Bide of
Lombard street* at the distance of twenty feet westward
from the west side ofTwenty-third street, (late Ashton
street, } in the said city of-Philadelphia ia.
front orbreadth on the said Lombard street thirty-six
feet; and extending in length or depth southward of that
width seventy, feet. Bounded northward by~ the said
Lombard street; Southward by ground'now or late ,of
Augustus'De Kalb Tarr et al.; eastward by ground
formerlyfof James Kerr, now or late ofAbigail B. Tavr,
and westward by ground now. orrlate of James Kerr.
C Being the samelot or piece of ground which JamesKerr,
by indenture dated the Ist day of November, A. D. 1855,
andrecorded in. Deed Book R..D. W. , No. 41, page 612,
Ac., granted*and conveyed unto:the said Augustus De
Kalb Tarr in fee, reserving ground
“rent or Eum of three hundred dollars, in eq.ual half-
yearly- payments, as therein expressed; and which 6aid
Yearly ground rent or sum 01 three hundred dollars
Martha Bowman, in whom the same was then vested,
infee, by deed pollendorsed, dated the lßthdayof June,
A. D. 1857. and recorded in Deed Book R. D. W.. No..
133, page'236, &c., grunted,, released, and forever extin-
guished unto the said Augastua De Kalb Tarr, his heirs
andassigns forever, as therein'expressed. ]
' CD. C., 558; June T , '63. rDebt, $3,600. &W. Biddle.]

Taken inexecution and .to be-sold as the property of
Augustus De Kalb Tarr.

-
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, July 18. 1863.: -jy2o-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIUTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levari Faciasi to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Augusts, 1863. at4o’clock, at Sansom-streec HalL

Ascertain lot or piece ofground, with three brick mes-
suages or tenements thereon erected, situate in the
Northern Liberties and county of Philadelphia, on the
west side of Orchardstreet between .Brown street and
Poplar-lane; containing, m front or breadth on said
Orchardstreet seventeen feet, and in length-extending
westward fiftyfeet. CBeing the same lot, or- piece or
ground which William*A Porter, Esa., High Sheriff of
and for the city and county of Philadelphia, by deed
poll' dated the twenty-fourth day of June, anno Do-
mini one thousand eight hundred andfort7-three, ac-
knowledged in open District-Court, held at'Philadel-
phia, for the city and county of Philadelphia,and en-
tered among the records thereof, in Book 0. page 252,
and, by virtue of a certain writ of venditioni exponis
therein recited, grant and convey unto the said Abel M.
Jamesin fee;, subject to the payment ofa certain yearly
ground rentor sum of seventeen;dollars, which yearly■ ground rent William Macferran-and wife, by deed -poll
bearing even date herewith, endorsed ■on Jhe original
ground-rent deed, and intended forthwith to be record-
ed, granted, assigned, and conveyed unto the said Abel
M. James,his heirs and assigns, ; whereby the same
ceased, merged, and became forever extinguished.]

CD. C-, 567; June T., ’63..'- Debt* $605.50. McAllister. ]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

Abel M. James. - '' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
~ Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Officer-July 18,1863. jy2o-3t

CHERIFFS SALE.—EY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will he exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening,August3.1863, at 4 o’clock.at- SansOm-street Hall,.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situite upon the
south side of Christian street, in the late district of Moy-
amensing, now the city of Philadelphia,commencing at
the distance of:seventy-three feet eastward from the east
side of Eleventh street; :containing in front or breadth
on said Christian street sixteen feet, and extending in •
length or depthsonthwardly, between parallel lines, on ,
the east side thereof, eighty-seven feet six inches, and
on the west side thereof eighty-four feet six inches,
more or less, : to a, proposed twelve-feet-wide alley lead-
ing into Tenth street, as laid out by a certain writ of
partition issued out of/the District. Court'for the city
and countyofsPhiladelphiaV as ofDecember Term, 1813.
No. 391, and extended by the’said Henry <3 Freeman
about sixteen feet further ;west... Bounded north by the
said Christian street, east; by ground granted to C. .
Comegys, on the south ,by-the said' twelve-feet-wide
alley, and on west partly by other ground of the said :
H. G. Freeman and partly, by. a three-feBt-wide.alley,
fifty-one feet in-length/runninginto Christian street
aforesaid. CBeing the same premises which bhe said -

Henry G. Freeman and u ife,by indenture bearing even
date herewith, duly executed and acknowledged prior
to the execution, hereof and intended to be recorded,
for tie coisideraiion money therein mentioned, grant-
ed and conveyed nnto the said John H-,Taggart, in-
fee.]"'. 1 •••■ ■■N. B.—The above described lot has a three-storybrick
dwelling house,' with two-story brickbaek buildings-
thereon erected

CD. C., 547; JuneT., ’63. Debts6so. Stover.]
Takem in execution; and to ; be sold as theproperty of

John H;Taggart. . JOHN. THOMPSON, Sheriff. .
. Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. July 18.1863., jy2Q-3t 1

GHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VJRTUK OF
a writ ofAlias Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will

be exposed to jfbhlicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even ,

ing. August 3, 1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
Allthatcertainlot-bivpicee.of ground-situate on the

eastside of Thirteenth street, at the distance ofninety-
six.feetsouthward from the south side of Columbiaave- c
nue, in the Twentiethward,of the city of.Philadelphia :

: aforesaid; contenting in front orbreadth on said- Thir-
'teehth street sixteen feet; inlength or
depth eastward; keeping the same breadth parallel to
said Columbia; avenue, one hundred and sixteen feet to
a thirty-two-feet-widestreet.4: Bounded northward and
southward by other ground granted to the said Benia-
min ‘Wilson, eastward by the said thirty-two-feetrwide
street," and'westward. by Thirteenth street aforesaid; 1
[Being part ofa larger lot of ground which William M.
Parham*andwife; by. indenture‘dated the ISthday of
August, :A D. 1856, and intended to be: forthwith re-■
corded, granted and conveyed unto the said Nelson J.
Nickerson in fee. ] Together with thefree use and privi-
lege of the said = thirty-two-feet*wide street at all times*
hereafterforever; and the samepiemisesgranted by N. •
J. Nickerson to Beniamin .Wilson, subject to a yearly
ground rent of one Hundred andtwelve.dollars, by deed
recorded in D. W-, No. 92, .page 129, &c. .
'N. B.—On said premises is erected a three-storylbrlck
dwelling-house.

CD. C.,-652; JuneT., ’63." Debt, $115.36. "Baird.] :
Taken in execution and tobe soldasthe property of

Benjamin Wilson.:-- y JOHN. THOMPSON,'Sheriff..
Sheriff's Office, July 18,1863. jy2o-3t ; ;

CHEPIFF’S SALE —BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposedto public sale: or vendue, on MONDAY Eve*
nine, August 3,1563.at;4 o’clock.at Sansom-streat Hall,
* Allthat certain triangular lot or piece'of ground situ-
ate at th'e northeasterly corner, of Chestnutstreet aud the
Chcstnut-hillßailroad. in Germantown, in the Twenty-
second ward of:«hecity,of Philadelphia, beginniag.on
the northwesterly? side of said Chestnutstreet; at the dis-
taince ofone hundred and eighty feet southwesterly fromthe corner of Henry Cope’s land; thence '-extending
northwesterly on a line parallel to said Cope’s ground to
the said-Chestnut-hill;Railroad; thence southwesterly
along said railroad: to the. said Chestnut street. and-
thence northeastwardly along the north westerly, side of

- said Chestnut street one hundred feet to the place of be-
ginning. [Being the same premises which Charles H.
Shoemaker; by indenture dated the twetieth day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1556, recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No.c 2, page 477. &c., granted and conveyed, unto William
Nnttall; to the payment of. a. certain yearly
groundrent of eighty dollars, payable semi-annually to
Cbarles H.-Shoemaker, his heirs -or assigns, for the

• arrearag<s:of whichsbid ground rent the above lot is■sold.]; ': .V-.' •••;.' : ' ■[D.C., 087; JuneT.,’63 Debt,ss72 88. O- W. Davis.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William Nnttall. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriffs
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July 18. 1853. •. iy2o 3i

CHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
;a writ of ’Alias Venditioni Exuonas, to me directed,

will be 'exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, lB63,at4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

; All that certain lot or piece of ground; situate on' tlie
east side ofThirteenth street., at tbe distance of 80 feet
southward from the south side of Columbia avenue,' in
the Twentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia? con-
taining in front or breadth.oh the said Thirteenthstreet
sixteen feet and extending in length or depth eastward
keeping the same breadth, parallel to said Columbia'avenue 116feet to a 32-feet-wido street: Bounded north*
wardby ground now or late of the eslate of William M.Camac, deceased, southward by ground this day grant*"
ed to the said Beniamin Wilson, eastward by the said 3K
feet-wide street, and westward. by ;street
a foresaid. [Being a part of a larger-lot of groun d which
Wm. M. Earham.and wife,, by indenture, dated .August
.18,1556, and intended to be forthwith-recorded, granted-
and conveyed unto the said Nelson J Nickerson in fee. I
Together with the freeuse and privilege of the .said 32-
feet; wide street at all.times hereafter :forever, and the
same premises.granted by N. J., Nickerson to Benjamin
Wilson,' subject to.a yearly ground rent of $ll2, by..deed
recorded in.DeSd Bookß. D; WVV No. 93, page 133. &g.

N. B. —On said premises is erecteda threerstdry brick
dwelling house. ,

. CD. C., 551; JuneT., ’63. Debt, $115.36. Baird.l
• ; Takenin execution and to be. sold as the property of
Beniamin Wilson; . JOHN.THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, July 18,1863. ' jy2o-3t;

OHERIFF’S SALE.: ..BY Y'IRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue. ;pn: MONDAY
Evening,August 3,1563,'at40 ,c10ck. at Sahsom-streetHall,■ All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in the
First ward of.the city ofPhiladelphia,at the intersection
of Tenthstreet wifch Passyunk road: commencing at the
point of intersection ; thence extending southward, along
the easterly side of said Taesyunk. road, one hundred
and eleven feet one half inch; thence sotitheastwardly
in a line at rightangles with said:Passyank road, about
thirty-five feet, to a point; thence eastward, on a line at
right angles with Tenthstreet, about thirty-five feet, to
the west side of said Tenth street: thence'northwards
along said Tenthstreet, one hundred and tenfeet three
inches, to the place of beginning. Bounded ;eastwardly
by Tenth street.: northward and westward byPassynnk-
road, and southwardly ground of -. ; [Being the
same lot of ground whicn George W., Norris and .wife, by
deed dated June 23d. 1351, and recorded in Deed Book
T. H.. No. 20, page .339, '&c., granted' unto-.Johu,Fitz-
patrick iu fee; reserving, a ground rent of one, hundred;aollars.:^_ c;, 540: June T.1 ’63., Debt-*358.92. Pila.T '

Taken in execution and’ to 'be sold as the property, of
John Fitzpatricks JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.,

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, July 18.1563. v jy2o-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
N? a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, will he
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 3,1563. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall.

All tiiat’certain lot or piece oj.ground with the bdili-
ings and improvements thereon-erected,; situate on the
wett side of Duponcsau street,'At a distance of fifcy-twofeet south of Locust streetiin the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front onsaidDnpochau'street forty-five feet,
and extending in length or depth twenty feet. Bounded:
on.the east by said Dnponceaustreet, on the south by a
certain:tlree-feet.wide'alley,' on tbe. west'by-ground'
now. of-late of Charlotte Rapp, and- on tbe north by
ground granted or, intended to have been granted to
Richard McLain. ': : v

,

CD: C. £63;-June T., ’63. Debtssoo: J. C. Lougstreth.;
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ol

John G; Kelley.-; . JOHN THOMPSON? Sheriff ;Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice,;July 18,1863. _ jy2o:3t

SHERIFF’S SAI.ES.
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP

a writofAltai Levari Faciaa, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ing, Augusts. 1863, at 4 o’clock, atSahsom-street HaU.All that certain lot or pieceof ground situate on the
north side of Walnut street, at the distance of two hun-
dred and forty feet eastward from the ea«t side ofThirty*
sixth street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front or breadth onthe saidWalnut street thirty feet, and in length or depth, of thatwidth, northward, at right angleß with the said Wal-nut street, one hundred and twenty-fourfeet. Boandedon the south by the said Walnut street, on the east and
west by other ground intended tobe this day granted to
the said JamesD. Shaw, and on the north by ground ofWilliam Jones. C Whichlot of ground the said Annes-leyß. Govettand Elizabeth J., his wife, by indenturebearing even date with this recited indenture of mort-gage, to wit, the 21st day of April, A. D. iB6O, and exe-cuted immediately before the same, and intended to berecorded, for the consideration money therein men-tioned, granted and conveyed unto the said James D.Shaw m fee, of which said consideration money theprincipal moneys hereby secured are part, the residuethereofboing the sum to be advanced by the said mort-
gagee to the said mortgagor towards the construction ofa messuage or tenement on the said hereby granted lot.

to the terms ofcertain articles ofagreement inwniHg between the said'parties, bearing date the daybefore the date of-this recited indenture of mortgage,
which said recited indenture of mortgage is dated the21*t day ofApril, A. D. 1860, and which said articles areintended tobe recoided.

N. B.—On this lot is erected a three-Btory rough-cast
brick messuage, with two-story brick back buildings,
with porch in front, said messuage being built in- cot-
tage B'.ylft.
--CD.C,« 562; June T.,’63. Debt, $3,200. G. W. Biddlo.3

Taken in execution and to be. sold as the-property ofJameß D. Shaw. JOHN THOMPSON. SUtriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July 18. 1863. iy2Q-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 3, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall, -

All thatcertain lot orpiece'of ground, with thedouble
three-story dwelling house with the other buildings and
improvements thereon erected, situate on the a iuth-
easterly sido of. Trenton avenue and northeasterly sideof Clearfield street, in the late district' of Richmond,now in the Nineteenth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia;
containing infront or breadth on said Clearfield streetone hundred and thirty-seven feet ten anda half inches,
and extending in length or depth .northeastwardly
ninety feet. Bounded northeastwardly by gronnd now
or. late of Christian E. Spangler, eontheastwardly by
Witte street, northwestwardly by Trenton avenue, and
.Beuthwestwardly.by Clearfieldstreet aforesaid [Being
thesame premises which Amanda E. Coffin, by Inden-
ture dated tbe2sth day of June, A. D 1862, and intended
to be recorded, granted, anil conveyed unto the said
Holmes B. Kelley, in fee, under and subject to the pay-
ment of a yearly groundrent or sum of two hundred andtwo,dollars and twenty-threecents, payable half- yearly
on thefirf-it dityof~Mttrcli. Jvucl r ooptomt»ar-in_ev©r y-F«n.r,'free of taxes. as therein'expressed. And which said'
yearly ground rent or sum of two hundred and two dol-
lars and twenty-three cents John S. Morton and wife,
by indentured dated the; Bth day of September, A D/
1562, and(intended to be forthwith recorded, granted
and conveyed unto the said Holmes B. Kelloy, in fee,
wliereupon/fhe same ceassd, merged, and became for-
ever extinguished, as therein expressed;! .
[D.C., 057; Juno T.,’63. Debt, $2,600. G.W. Biddle ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property-of
Holmes B. Kelley. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Jnly 18.1863; jy2o-St

GEA BATHING. .
NATIONAL HALL, .

CAPE ISLAND, CAVE MAT, N. J.
This well-known Hotel is now open for the reception

of its numerous guests. Terms $lO per week. Children
under 12 years of age.and servants half price. Superior
accommodations ana ample room for 200 persons.

jo3o 42t * AARON GARRETSON, Proprietor.
CHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Alias Levari Facias, to-me-directed, will
be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, August 3,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
southeasterly side of East Washingtonstreet, late in the
borough of Germantown, now in the Twenty second
ward of the city of Philadelphia;beginning at a stake

• eet for a corner by the side of the said East Washington
street (as widened), being twenty-five feet. from. the.
centrethereof, at the distance of two hundred and sixty-
five feet three inches southwesterly from the centre of-
theßristol-township-lineroad; thence extending along
the said side of East,Washington street, (as_widened)
south forty-two degrees and twenty-five minutes, west
one hundred and twenty feet, and extending-in length
or depth of that width,/between parallel lines at right
angles therewith, southeastwardly two hundred and
twenty-five feet to the side ofa new street forty fett
wide. to be laid out and opened .by Charles Harlan, pa-
rallel with East Washington street, called “Mary
street,” (Being the same premises which John P. Brin-
ton,by indenture bearing dat9 the oth day.of June, A.
D. 1556, recorded at Philadelphiain Deed Book R. D W.,
No. 81, page 435, &c. .

granted 'and! conveyed unto Tem-
perance Ann Brown, wife of the said JamesD.Brown,
in fee simple; and the said'Temperance Ann Brown
being so thereof seized of the -said- premises,,departed
this life, having first made and-published her last will
and testament in writing, bearing; date the 20th day of
.February, A. D. 1857, since her decease duly proved and
remaining on file in the Register’s office at Philadelphia,
-wherein and whereby she did give and bequeath the
said premises -unto her husband, the said James D.
Brown,'as in and,by the said recited last will and testa-
mentand.indenture, I reference being had unto them re-
spectively, will more fully and at large appaar ] To-
gether with.the free, and common use and :privilege of
the said Mary street, with and without horses, cattle
and carriages, at all times hereafterforever.

CD. C.,GS2; June T., ’63. Debt, $1,255. A.Thompson.]
Taken in execution 1 and to be sold as the property of

Mary J.Brown, administratrix. &c.. of James D. Brown,
deceaseds JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, JulydB, 1863. jy2o-3t
T IGHT HOUSE COITAGE,

ATLAimC CITY.
This well known House is now opea for the reception

of guests. Invalids'can be accommodated with rooms
on the first floor, fronting the ocean.- Splendid drinking
water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
the house. Nobar. ’ JONAH WOOTTON,

jel9-2m ; . • - Proprietor:’

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of PJufiesVenditioni Exponas, to'me directed;

■will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening,August3.lB63. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

: .All that stone messuage, barn, &c., and two contiguous,
lots_of land, situate in:, ne Twenty-second ward of the-
city.of Philadelphia, the firstbeingdescribed as follows:

No. 1. Beginningata stone set for.a corner at thenorth-
westwardly side of the Old Yorkroad; thence by land ofBenjaminArmitage, north eighty-three degrees twenty
"minutes west, thirty perGhes and three-tenths ofa perch,
toa stone; thence north five degrees ten minutes east, .
thirty-five and a half-perches, to a-stone; thence by

• land of Samuel Harper, south ;;eighty-two- degrees fifty-
five minutes east, twenty-six perches, to a cornerstone;
(hence :by; land'of Joseph Engle, south nine degrees
west, two perchesand eighty-five hundredths ofa perch,
to a stone; thence south sixty-nine degrees east, sixteen
perches and eighty-five hundredths of a perch, to a post
on the sideof eaia Old York.road; thence by.said road,
south twenty-eight degrees forty-five minutes west,
thirty perches and thirty-five hundredths, to'the place .

■;of. beginning; .containing seven acres, one hundred
perches, and a half a perch of landi"Cßeing the same pre-
mises which JosephHsaly and wife, by indenture bear-
ing date the sixteenth 'day of November, 1844, recorded in
Deed Book R. L.L., NoiULpage 187; &c., granted and
conveyed to the said JosephT. Sears, infee. 1 -.

No. 2. ’ The other ofsaid tracts beginning at a corner"
; now or late of Silas "Wilson, and being on the line of
the lot of land; thenceby the same,north
four degrees twenty-nine minutes east, eight perches, and
thirty-fourhundredths of a perchi’toa corner of.lot riowf
or late of Jacob Miller; thence by same, north eighty-
four degrees west, thirty-eight perches, twenty-nine
hundredths of aperch, to a stone at corner of/saidMil-
ler’s lot, and in line of Nathan Speiings’ land: thenceby
same, soiith six degrees - and; aAali west;-eight nerches ..
and thirty-fourhundredths. cto a corner ofsaid Wilson’s
lot; thence by same, south eighty-four; degrees east,
thirfcy-eightperches and sixty-two hundredths, to the
place of beginning; containing two acres, more or less, .
[Bring tl\e tract of land which Henry Lelar, Esq.,
sheriff of the county of Philadelphia, by ..deed poll,
dated the'thirteenth day of June,T.B49f and enteredamong,,
the records of the District Court for the city and county
of Phil adel phia, in Bo >k Y, page 610, &c., granted and .
conveyed, to the said JosephT: Mears.-in fee.] ,

>

CD. Ci, 535; JaneT., *63. Debt,52,105.63. Abbott.]
Taken in execution-and to be sold as the property of

Joseph T.‘Hears.] JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff. .
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, July 24,1863. jy2o-3t pBESSON SPRINGS.—THIS DE-

LIGHTFUL BUMMER RESORT, Immediately onthe
line of the CentraTP; E.-Re located: on the summit of
the -Allegheny Mountains, £3OO feet above the level of
-the sea, will be open for the reception of visitors oh the10th day of June, 1863, and will be kept open until theIst of October. •;

The water and air at this point possess superior attrac-
tions. Theanalyeea made in the laboratory ofProfessors
Booth,.Garrett, and Camac, of Philalelphia, show,the
existence of.valuable mineral elements, the waters of
some of the springs being ofthe iron or chalybeate class,
and others-containing saline or aperient salts. Pore
mountain water abounds; and the guests will also be
suppliedwith mineralwaters from other springs, suchai
Blue-Lick, Bedford, and Saratoga Waters.VAmplefacilities for bathing have been providedynew
plungeand douchbaths erected, and Hotand Cold Baths
'can at all times be obtained.

The grounds, walks, &c., have been highlyimproved,
and 'areofa varied and picturesque character.

There is atCresson Springs a Telegraph Office and two
daily mails from Philadelphia and Pittßburgand inter-
mediate points. ' ;

Excursion Tickets can he obtained at the Office ofthe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, corner ofELEVENTH
and MARKET Streets.

For further information,applyto ■ ■GEO. W. BIULLIN,
je6-2m pTesßon Springs. CambriaCo.: Pa.

CHERIET’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
.a writ ofAl ias Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 3,1565, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,'

All that certain lot or piece of ground, , situate on
the northerly side of Sergeant street, at the distance
of eighteen* feet westward' from -the westerly side
of Corall street,. in the : Nineteenth ward of; the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth
on the said Sergeant street, fifteen feet eight inches,
and extending of that, width in length or depth north-
ward.seventy three feet seven inches to ;a threefeet-
wide alley, leading intq and from said Coral street,
and laid out and openedfor the mutualnse andaccom-
modation* of the owners and occupiers of the premises-
bounded thereby. Bounded on the east and west by.
other ground of the said Holmes B. Kelley, on the
north by said alley, and on the south by Sergeant street
aforesaid. CBeingpart ofalarger.lot of ground.which
the said Alexander E. Saterbridge and wife, by inden-
ture bearing,even; date herewith,.but exesutedaud de-
livered prior to the execution of these presents, and in-
tended to be herewith recorded, for the consideration
money therein mentioned^-part whereof .is hereby-se-
cured, grantedand conveyed unto the said Holmes B.
Kelley infee.] ’ Together with the free and commou use,
right, liberty and privilege'of said alley, at all tlme3
heieafterforever.

CD.C.; 554; JuneT.,’63. Debt,sl,oo2 62. Ernst.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Holmes B. Kelley. JOHN THOMPSONi'Sheriff.,'
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Ofllce;’July 18,1863.,. jy2Q-3fc

PKOPOSAIjS.

A S 31ST ANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL’S OFFICE,

Philadelphia, 17th July, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until TUESDAY," 21st inst.,'at 12 o’clock M, for the de-
livery of all the-WOOD required for the use ofany
.troopg that may be stationed within the limits ofthe city
of Philadelphia, from Ist August to 31st December next,
inelusive, .wood to be of best quality Hard Oak. Bid-
ders will state the price:per cod; delivered at the place
of consumption, whenever it may be required. The
right is reserved to - reject all bids deemed too high.
Wood to be delivered at such times and in such quanti-
ties as maybe required.

jylS 3fc - A. BOYD, Captain and AQ. M.

SHERIFFS SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alia3 Venditioni Exponas, to me directed. :will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY

Evening, Augu*t3,lB63sat 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the

southwestwardly side of Huntingdonstreet, at the dis-
tance of one hundred -and -forty-three feet six .inches
northwestwardly from- the northwestwardly side of
Emerald street, in Kensington aforesaid; containing in
front or breadth on the said Huntingdon street fifty-
three feet six .inches, and extending that breadth- in
length or depth southwestwardly 146 feet. inches, to
Hazzard street. Bounded-southeastwardly and north-
westwaidlyby other ground of the said George DeHaven
and Christian Scheetz, of which this was part, south-
westwardlyby the. said.-Hazzard street., and northeast-
wardly by Huntingdon street aforeeaid.i--[Being'the
same pfemises which George DeHaven and wife, by in-
denture dated the'2d day of December, A D'.-1802, re-
corded atPhiladelphia, in Deed Book R. D,W., No. 49, ’
page 122, &c., granted and conveyed unto the said
Adam Hufnel, in fee; reserving thereout a' yearly

. ground rent of$69.65 ]■- . . . , . . . , ,
CD. C.',’s6S; JuneT., ’63. .Debt, $3ll96. McAllister.]
9 aken in execution and; to be sold as the property of

AdamHufnel. -JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff :
"Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, July 18,1863.. jy2o-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ: of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be.exposed to public'sale or vendue, oa MONDAY
Evening,August 3,4163, at 4o’clock,'atSansom-s treat Hall,

- All’tliat; certain lot or piece of ground situate in theNineteenth ward, city or Philadelphia,:on- the north-,
west comer of Sergeant and-Sepyiva streets; containing
infront oh Sergeant Btreet fifty-six feet, and extending
of that -width-in depth along. Sepviva street one hun-
dred and thirty-eight feet one and one-eighth inches to
Fox‘street:; CRecital:~Deed W. F.. Etnlen and J. D.
Sergeants trustees, et, ah,/to Isaac. Thompson, in fee;
dated April 7 9; I860; recorded in Deed Bookß-D. W.,
No. 6, page 521, resarving- a ground rout of $7O J ..[D.C.,541; June T., ’63 - Debt, $595;43: 'Pile.] 1■ „Taken in execution and ;to he sold as the property of
Isaac Thompson. JOHN.THOMPSON, Sheriff:
, Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, July 18,-1863. jy2Q-3t -

.
MONI)AY. JULY 20. 1863.

; SHERIFF’S SALES.
SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofAlias Levari Facias, to me directed,.will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
August 3,1863, at 4o'clock, at Svnsom-street Hall,

All those two certain three-storybrick houses and lotor piece of ground situate on the northwesterly side of
, Jefferson Btreet. in Germantown, in the Twenty-second
ward ofthe ciiy of Philadelphia, marked and numbered
ona certain map or plan of town lots, belonging to John
B. Collomand Joseph Brownholtz, as lot No 60; con-
taining in front or breadth, on said-Jefferson street,
thirty feet, and-extending in length or depth of that
width, between parallel lines at right angles with said
Jefferson street, one hundred and thirty feet. Bounded
on the northeast by lot-No 61. fold toJohn Hickey;.ou
the northwest by ground of William K. Cox; on thesouthwest by ground late of John-B. Collom, and on thesoutheast by Jefferson strect aforesaid
[D. (j., 649; June T., *63. Debt. $1,076 28 BradfieldJTaken in execution- and to be sold as the property of
Henry B. Harper. • JOnN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sQfflco, July 18.1563. jy2o-3fc

SUMMER RESORTS.

JgELLEVUE HOUSE,
NEWPORT, R. 1.,

IS NOW OPEN FOR, THE SEASON.
This house has been very much improved, and Ib nowin fine order. Every exertion will be used to make thl*

The Leading and Favorite.House
Of this delightful wateringplace.

jyl4«lm • PUTNAM & FLETCHER,

OLUM B I A HO USE,

CAPE MAY.

This first-class Hofei Isnow open for the reception of
guests.

Communication daily by Railroad, and every other
day by Steamboat.

! J. F. OA.KE,
jyll-12t: PROPRIETOR.

THE SEA, SHORE!—THE SEA-A SHORE!—SPLENDID SURF!—-SEA BREEZES UN-
EQUALLED I—GUNNING ANDFISHING, at the SHADY
RETREAT, on .the BEACH; opposite Barnegat. Cara
leave YINE-Streeb wharf daily at 7.30 A. M.» via Dela-
ware and Raritan-Bay Railroad.

Thetable and bar will always he supplied with every
luxury obtainable to make the FRANKLIN HOUSE-the
moat popular resort on the‘Beach.

FRANKLIN H. STOKES.
jyl-wf&mlm . • . ' • Proprietor.

rjOT-TAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC
CITY, is now open'anarre&dv-for.Boarders. Afew

chulce rooms can bo obtained by applying soon.
W-fmAwDn , , MRS~ *

pONQEISS HALL,
\J.r CornerMASSACHUSETTS andPACIFIC Avenue,

[ATLANTIC CITY,
Only 176 yardsfrom beach oaosed by the late high tides,
Will open‘sULY Ist, •

GEORGE W. HINKLE. Proprietor.
Thoroughly renovated and enlarged, possessing su-

perior and ample accommodation for 400 guests. Con-
fress Hall is decidedly the largest hotel nearest the

each, fronting 356 feet on the ocean. Immense new ad-
ditions have been the house. A beautiful lawn
has been added, for the accommodation of the ladies.
The rooms tare: commodious and airy, furnished with
spring-beds, and every necessary appurtenance.

Four snperior.Billiard Tables will prove a most valu-
able addition for the amusement of the guests.

DAVIS’ CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has been en-
gaged for the season. *-•• •
A LIVERY-STABLE is attached to CONGRESS HALL,

Where SPLENDID SADDLE-HORSES, FOR LADIES,
may be always had. • - • - _ je2o-lm

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITT,*N. J.,

Will be open for thereception of guests on SATURDAY,
June20th, 1863- .

Persons wishing to secure rooms will please address
the.Proprietors^BiROWN ft WOBLPPEK, Atlantic City.

N. B.—H&ssler’sBand is engaged for theseason.
je!9-lm . ■

TJEDLOE'S HOTEL,ATLANTIC CITY,A-*.: N. J.—At the terminas of the-railroad, on the left,
beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boarder#
andTransient Visitors, and offersaccommodations equal
to any Hotel inAtlantic City. Charges moderate. Chil-
dren and servants, half price.

49“ Parties should keep their seats until the cars ar-
rive infront offche Hotel. je!9-2m

CURE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Vav Tai-aav •WIlTi BE .OPENED ON JUNE 18th.

A good Band of Music has been engaged. .
• Those who wish to engage Booms will please address
H. S. BSNSON, Surf .House Atlantic City, N. J. jeS-2m

pHESTER COUNTY HOUSE —THI3
private Boarding House, corner of YORK and PA-

CIFIC avenue, Atlantic'City, convenient;-to the beach,
with a beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open for
boarders, and will continue open all the year round.Prices moderate. '

• je!9-2m ■: ■■ •. J. KEIM, Proprietor.

TTNITEI) STATES HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, N. J.,

Is now open for the reception of visitors. Can be
reached by-Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad from
foot ofVINE Street at .7,80 A.M. -. •; w • • • - w. ,je6-2m*. - B.’ A. SHOEMAKER.
n A BiL ISL E , WHITE SULPHUR
V-/ SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTT&FENNA.

The Proprietor of this favorite andfashionable Water-
ing Place takes pleasure in announcing that

nT IB.NOW OPEN FOR VISITORS
. His individual personalattention will be given, to the
wants of his guests, and every-effort will be made to
promote.their comfort. ~

Visitors leaving.Philadelphia, New, York; Baltimore,
or. Washington’'by the Morning Trains will reach
Carlisle at 2J4- o’clock P. M., when T Coaches will be in

readiness to convey them to tbe Springß, arriving before
;tea time. -* Adaily mail isreceived at Carlisle Springs’
Post Office. N. W.'WOODS,

Jape 15th, 1863. ■ Proprietor.
•■ ..

'; . ■ . REFERENCES *

... HENRY VETHAKE, LL. D.,’Philadelphia.
DAVID FREED. Esq:, Philadelphia.

jelS-lm* NEAL McBRIDjB, Eaq., Philadelphia.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S
4V OFFICE—Cor. G and TWENTY-SECOND Streets.'

- : > . Washixgtox, D.jC
,
July 11, 1863.

Will be sold at public auction, on WEDNESDAY, the
at the-CORRAL, near the. Observatory,'

WASHINGTON, D. C., a lot of HORSES and MULES,
condemned as unfit for public service. Sale to commence
at 10 o'clock A; H. Terms cash, in Governmentfunds.

C. H. TOMPKINi,
jyl4-t22 ;••••; Oapt. A. G. M: U. S. A.
A SSIS.TANT QUARTERMASTER
A'GENERAL’S OFFICE, '

. - ; .Philadelphia;July 14, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received: at this office

until MONDAY, the 20th instant, at 12 o’clock M., fpr the
erection at Fort belaware ofTHREE BUILDINGB. tobe
-used as barracks, for the accommodation of prisoners;
to be constructed according to tbe plans and specifica-
tions of• Jno.' McArthur, Jr., architect, which.' may be

-•seen at his office, 1 No.: 209,South Sixth street, Phila-
delphia: Bidders will ttate the shortest time required

;to complete the contract.. The right isreserved to reject
all bids deemecLtoo high. A. BOYD,
:. jyls-st: - . .. v ' Capt. and A. Q. M.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
JA OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.Philadelphia, July IS, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS-are invited at this offlce.nnfcil
TUESDAY, .the 2lst inst., to furnish promptly, at the
SchuylkiU-Arsenal, '

1,000 Sides Shoe-skirting. Leather, from Slaughter
Hides, suitable for welting, weighing from 14.to 18lbs.
original weight- 1 C :
, Bidders will state.ia their,.proposals the price, quan-
tity bid for, and time ofdelivery.

' 'The ability of; the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by tworesponsible persons, whose signatures
must be appended to theguarantee, and said guarantee
mustaccompany the bid..

A; sealed sample of. the Leather can be seen at this
office, and biddeis are invited to be present at the open-
ing of the bids. ;/ v

Proposals mustbe endorsed * ‘Proposals for Skirting
Leather.” G. H. CROSMAN,

jy!7 , - Asst Quartermaster Genera U. S. A.
A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE

OFFICE? TWELFTH and GIBAK D Streets.
Philadelphia, July.lSth, 1563.

PROPOSALS are invitedaAthis office until
.12 o’clock M, MONDAY, the fiQth the follow-
ingwork, viz:-

< .<: : PAINTING 17,000 HAVERSACKS.: ■A sample of the ..Haversack to be painted, and. of the
kind of painting1required,, can be seen at this offioe., .

Bidders state in-their proposals the price, and
timerequired to paint them. /

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract musk be
guarantied by tworesponsiblepersons, Whose signatures
must be'appended tot he guarantee, and said guarantee
must Accompany the bid' '
- -Propoealemust be’ endorsed * JProposals for Painting
Haversacks;”:' , v* - ‘ G. H. CROSMAN?; .

jy!64t - Assistant Quartermaster General U. S. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLY OF
A. BEBF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

: Ofpice op the Guaudiaxs op. the Poor,
. - North SeventhStbeet,

July 16, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS for supplying the Almshouse

with BEEF; MUTTON and.VEAL,-for,the ensuing year,,
from August 1, 1863, will be: received at the Office of the
Guardians of-thePoor, until the 2'2d'inst .(Wednesday),-
.at 12 o’clock.M. Of Beef the following portions of the
animal will be required --The chucks, excluding the se-
cond chuck andtne neck*hone;to the third joint .in.the
ueck; shoulders, excluding the shinandthe joint con-
nectitigithe-shin ,with.-the; shoulder bone :'plates rand

;brisket*, rounds, excluding the leg at the joint connect-
ing with the round bone; bald parts, as above specified,
must be furnished prOportionedior each, day’s supply, as
may he required by the steward; as foliows: One-tecth
.rounds, one-sixth plate and brisket, one-sixth .shoul-
ders,,::and the remainder chucks. Meatfrom welL-fatted,
cattle weighing not less than 700 pounds dressed weight.

t . CHARLES T. MILLER,■. • jv!7 3t ~ ; -Secretary.

RAILROAD tINGS.
ioc*) ARRANGEMENTS OP 1 n/»91000. NEW YORK LINES. lgQd.

TH* CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
and tkenton railroad company’s

LIKES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORE AND WAY PLACES.

rSOK WAKITDT-3TRBKT WHAB* AHD DZFOf,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWB-VIZ:

Ate A. M..Tl»C»md«m »nd Amboy. 0. ul AAt-
commodation... • • »«•♦-** •*« ■«•»•••» r****fl S

At 8 A. M..Ti» Camden And Jersey City.<H. J. A»-
• commodation)..—*»..****«*****.**«~*.4«*|b
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City. Horning '

_

K&ile. fOO
At 8 A. M., tla Camden and Jersey City, 2d Claw

Ticket. , m , j k
AtUA.IL, via Kensington and Jersey Glfcy.Bx-

I 00
Aft 12 K., via Camden and Amboy, G. and A.

_ _

Accommodation ..**~.-***~u Eli
At 2 F. M., Tla Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Bx* 1 •

pre55......... 8 GO
AtSP. H.YvlaKensington and Jersey City,Wash.

and New York Express 8 00
At F. M„via Kensington and Jersey City, Bye* >

nine Ha11............. 8 00
AtllMP. M.,yiaKensington and Jersey City. South* •_ernuall. 800
Atl}£ (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern Express .—..8 00
At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst ClassTicket.... 2 Si
-v * „

do. 2d Class d0...— 1 tt_The 6.16 P.M. Evening Mail and 1-30?Night) Southern.
Expresswill ran daily; all others Sundays excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wllkesbarr*.Montrose, Great Bend. &e.» at 7.10 A, M.from KeMing-?
Depot, via Delaware, Laclcairanna. and WesternRailroad.

- For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvfdere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flenflngton. Ac., at 7 10 A. M.from Kensington Denot. and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf (The 7,10 A. M. line connects with thetrain leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)
„For Mount Holly. EwauevUle, and Pemberton, at 0 A.Hm 2 and 4K P. H. - • •

~For Freehold, at $ A-Jt and 2 F. M.
WAY LINES.For Bristol, Trenton. Ac., at 7.10 and 11 A. M. and 5 P.K.. from Kensington, and 2% P. M. from Walnut-street

wharf.
For Holmoaburg, Tacony, Wisßonomlng,Bridesbarg,

and Frankfort, at 8 A.M. ,2,5, 5.45, and 8 P. M., from
Kensington Depot. .■ For Palmyra, Blvorton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,
Florenoe, Berdehtown. Ac., at 6 A. M., 12 M.t 1,3.30, 4k,
and 6 F. M.: The 3.3oand 4}£ P. M. lines run direct
throughto Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, foT Bordentown and intermediate
stations, a} 2}sP> M. from Walnut street wharf.

49T* For New York and War Linos leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the ears on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure.. The cars run into' the'Depot, and on the arrival ofeach train run from theDepot.-'

Fifty Founds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers areprohibited! from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit* their
responsibility for baggage toOne' Dollar per pound,and
Will notbe liable for any amount beyond fioo, except .by
special contract. • • -

June29th. 1663. WM.H.GAT2MBE, Agent

LIKES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
.. WIXLLEAVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTLAJTDT BTEEBT,

* AJ I2 JSjj 4 P* Tia Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10A.M., 6,7>i, and UKP. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

FromfootofBarclay street at 6 AM. and SIP. M.,via
Amboy and Camden. .

From Pier No. 1North river/at 1 and 5 P. U. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ial6-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
.COMPANY.' Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PSKrETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street above Third.Phladelphia..

Having a lane paid-up Capital Stockand Barplu* la-
Tested la Bound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses promptly adjusted.

Themasß. Maris. JamesR. Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Ponltney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.John T.Lewis,

. : THOMAS R. MARIS, PresidentAlbert C.L, Crawford, Secretary. .. fe2S-tf
A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-

dnthorued Capital *4OO,OOO—GHAETS3
PERPETUAL.

Office He. 311 WALNUT Street between Third andfourth streets, Philadelphia.
. This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise sene-rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreight*. Inland Insurance to all part* of the union.DIRECTORS.
William Esher, I>aTis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Auaenried, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston* Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield,

_
John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, PresidentWM. F.DEANTViee President
W. M. Smith, Secretary. apS-tf

ENTERPRISE
raSUBANGB COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

ff. Ratchford Starr, George H.Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Errihger.
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock.
Benj. T. Tredick, Jamea L. Claghorn,
Hordecai X>. Dawson, William G. Boulton.

__ _ ,
F. RATCHFOBD STARR,President,

gHOB. S. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. fels

■RY HENBY P. WOLBEBT,
auctioneer, .

No. #O5l MARKET Street, Southside, above Second St
Regular Sale* of Dry Goode, Trimmingß, Notions, Ac.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
INGS,at 10 o clock precisely.

City and country Dealersare requested to attend thee*
sales/

_ Consignment* respectfully solicited from ManufaCfeu-

Merchandise. v
-
w

-

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. BATINBTrB, CLOTHING. 1DRAWERS, Ac.
THIS MORNING.

July 20th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, black cloths,satinets, cassimere pants, merino drawers, suapenders,
shirt collars, bosoms, neckties. Ac.

• • DRY GOODS* HOSIERY, SKIRTS, Ac.Also,.dressand domestic goods, cotton hosiery, ladies*-and misses’-skirts, lace points, mantilla lace, ladies’collars, laces, insertings, embroideries, handkerchiefs,
yokes and sleeves, drawers, ruffling, colleret, spoolcotton, rubber round combß, tooth-brushes, knives
forks, pincushions, razor strops, books, soaps, straw
hate, Ac.

PENNSYLVANIA ££
§O BNTB AL RA.ILROAD.gg

•he OSBAT DOUBLE-TRACKshortsouth tothe“ WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.EauipmenU and facilities for the safe, speedy, and
•omfortablatransportation ofpassengers unsurpassedby
any route fca the country.

Trains leave the Depotat Eleventh and Marketstreets,asfollows;
MaUTrain at, 7.30 A. K.
FastLineat.i. M.Through Expressat.................. P. M.
WestCbester Accommodation, No. 1 8.45 A. M,

“ I •* " N0,2 .....12.30 P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train 2.30 P. M*
Lancaster Train at.. 4.00 P.M.
Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia).. 6.60 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Past Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the nisht, at the Logan Honss. and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all paints. A
daylight view, is thus afforded of the entire line and tie
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train ran* dally—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday. •

FOR PITTSBURG AND THEWEST.
The Mail Train,Fast Line, and ThroughExpress «oa-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onail the diTerg-
ing roads ;from that point, North to the Lakes, Westto
the Mississippi and Missouri riven.: and South and
Southwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton. Cincinnati,Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

_ _ INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD
The Through Expresa, leaving at 10.30 P. M., connects,

at Blairsvme Intersection, witha train on this road fer
Blairs villa, Indiana, &e.

EBENBBUEG& CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through. Express Train, leaving at 10.30 F. M.,

connects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M„ with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for
Sbensburgat 8 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBUEG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at

10.30P. M., connect at Altoona with tralna for Ho.Uidays-
burgat7.l6P. M. andB A. M. ' * .

,

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, BL»

Rocnects at Tyrone with a train for SandyRidge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley B. R. for Port
Matilda, Muesburg, and Bellefonte.

__
. ..,

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP
The Through Express Train, leaving at TO.3Q P, M.2•onnects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at

KOETHEEH CESTEAJ. AND PHILADELPHIA &KRU
- RAILROADS.

FO* SUHBUHT, WILLIAKSPOET, LOOK HA-TUX, EIKEKA*
Roohsstxh. Buppalo, and NiagahaFAlls. Passengers
taking the Mail Train,at 7.30:A M.. and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through without
change ofcars between Plmadelphia and Williamsport.

ForYOEK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBXTBG, the trains
leaving at 7.30 A: M.and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
With trains on the Northern CeutralR. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at

10.30 P. M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
ChambersDurg, and Hagerstown.

_ _WAYKESBURG-BBANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7:30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. connect

at Downingfcown with trains on this roadforWaynes-
burr and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.46 A M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
Yor 1,3,6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the ae«

eommod&tion ofpersons livingout of town, or located on
or near, the line of tbe Toad.

COUPON TICKETS
. For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two

eents per mile. These -tickets are intended for the use of
familiestravelling frequently.and are ofgreat advantage
to persons making occasional trips.

_

SCHOOL TICKETS.
For 1 or 3 months, for the.uae of .scholars attending

Boh'ool in thecitv.
Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station*

8. B. sorner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
-JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent

wbbtern;emigration.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o’clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode oftravel to families going
West, at one-half theusual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by sametrain with the passen-
ger. ■For fnll informationapply to • \

FRANCIS FUNK, 1
MANN’S BAOGAGE EXPRESS.

• Anagent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the olty.
Baggage will bewailed for promptly wnen orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it entireh/responswlt.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions ean be for-

warded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana,.lllinois. Wisconsin,'lowa, or:Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg. •.

The rates of freightto and fromanypoint in the West,
by the Pennsylvania^■Central Railroad, are.at til times,as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on.its speedy transit.

For freightcontracts or shipping directionsapply to 01
address the Agents of the Company:

S. B. KINGSTON, Ja.,Philadelphia.
D. A. BTEWARTiPittsburg.
CLARKE& Co* Chicago,....

_
__ _•LEECH& Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-

liam street. New York. . ■LEECH& Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston. .

WM BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent
Northern CentralRailway.

_
'

H.H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreightAgent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
Gra eralTlck.t^e^Ph^d,lPiu.

jaf-tf General Superintendent,Altoona, Fa.

COAJj*

eo A L.—SUGAS LOAF, BEAVEB
Meadowi and Spring Mountain Lehigh CoaL and

best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill: preparedoac»
preesly for family use. Depot, N. w. corneroi EIGHTH
and WILLOW Street*. Offico, ffo. 119 South SBCO3TD
Streek r ' ( Capi-ly] J.WALTOJT & GO.

SURANCE COMPANIES,

TYE LAWA B E MUTUAL SAFETY
~ INSURANCE COMPAHT: ■*,COBPORATED BY THE L2OISLATtJRE OP PENN"

gYTVANIA
OinOE, 8. E. CORNER THlsb AND WALNUT STS,.

PHILADELPHIA.ONVBSSELS^^W0*

PRSIG&T jToall part* of the world.
J INLAND INSURANCBSOlGood*, by River, Canal, Lake, andLand Carriage, toall parts of tbe union.

! RISE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally.
On Stores, DwellingHouses, &«,

ASSETS OF THE COMPACT.NOV. 1, ISffj
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.... $93,000 0020,000 United States Six per cent. L0an.20,750 0083,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes.,*, 4L91000
26,000 United States Seven and Three*

tenthspercent. Treasury Notes... 26.000 00
100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan,, 95,830 00
54,000 do. do. Six do. do«~* 67,180 00

138,060 PhHa. City Sixper cent.L0an,126,088 00
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

L0an.,.............................. 12,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania' Railroad Ist Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds. * 22,800 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 53,375 00
1,000 Fenna. R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stock..~. SAOO 00

13,000 Germantown Gad Co., ,300 Shares v
Stock, Principaland Interest go**
ranfcied by the City ofPhila,. .*♦** 15,600 00

113,700 Loans on Bondand Mortgage, amply
secured 111730,06

- $688,760 Far. Cost$683,749 62. Mkt vaL $683,178 00
Real Estate^*™—-....i........51.363 35
Bills Receivable for Insurances made.*-...,**** 9L282 H
Balances due at Agencios—Premlums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued "Interest, and otherdebts aue the Company.......a ...... 86,911 55Serip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and other

Companies, iUUSOS,estimated value. ■ 4.613 00
Cash on deposit with United States *

Government/subject to ten days
_eall... $BO,OOO 00
Cashondeposit—inBanks 28.727 84
Cash InDrawer**.—»■ ». 290TY4

. 109.008 CS
*976,31316

_ • DISEOTOBB.
Thomas C. Hand, BpencerMcllTalne.John C. Davis, CharlesKelly,
Edmund A. Bonder, Samuel E. Stokes.Joseph H.Seal, HenrySloan,
Robert Burton, Jr.. JamesTraqu&ir,
John B. Penrose, William Eyre, Jr.tGeorge G. Leiper, J. F. Penistoa,Edward Darlington/ JacobP. JonesH. Jones Brooke, William C.Ludwig,
Joshua, P.Eyre, • James B, McFarland,
James C: Hand, William G. Boulton,TheophilusPaulding, HenryC.DallettJr..Dr. B. M. Huston, Johns. Semple,PittsburgHhghCraig, I IB.Berger, Pittsburg.

>KAS C. HAITD, President.
TicePresident.

itarv. ■■■

„ TKO
• . Joan-

HBfSTLTIBUBITt Bscret

TNSTJRANOE COMPANY OF THEx STATE OF PENNSYLVAifiA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and
8 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCKand THIRD Streets, Philadelphia..

INCORPORATED in 17&J—CHARTER FEBBPETUAL.
I CAPITAL *2OOOOO.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPACT, FEBRUARY 1,156J.
KARINE, FIBS, TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd,
Charles Maealester,
William 8. Smith,
William R. White,
George H. Stuart,
SamuelGrant, Jr..

, _

• Johnß.
HENRY:

WiLZiIAX Habpbr, Secrets

Tobias Wajrner,
Thomas B. wattsoni ■-Henry O. Freeman*Charles S. Lewis,
George C, Carson,
Edward 0. Knight,

Austin,
D. SHEBBBfiD, President,
ary. nol£-tt

X?IRB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
JL -The PENNSYLVANIA FERE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.' Incorporated 1825. CHARTEB; PESPBTUAIj.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably Known to the community for
nearly fortyyears, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire on-Public or Private Bulldings/’either

Sermanently or'for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
tocks ofGoods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal

terms.
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund l U

invested in the most careful manner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease
of loss,

DIRECTORS.
JonathanP&ttarson, I ThomasBoblns,
Alexander Benson* I Daniel Smith, Jr.t
William Monteliua, | John Deveronx,
Isaac Hazlehurst, ' • I Thomas Smith.

• Henry Lewis. ~

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President
William G. Crowbll, Secretary.' v- ' api

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
A pant

‘ OP PHILADELPHIA.
OFPIGB NO. 308 WALNUT STEBKT.

Insures against loss or damage by FlBB,'on House*.
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; and
oh Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country. ; * ;

CASH CAPITAL 8300,000-ASSETS |3T7,110 T#.
Invested in the following Securitise, vis;

First Mortgage onCity Property, well secured $135,400 00
Groundrents..... • 2,000 00 ■United States Government Loans. 60,000 00
City ofPhiladelphia,6 per cent.Loans*. 50,000 00
Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6 per cent. -Loan..*... 15,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company’s Stock.4,ooo 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Bonds Ist and 2d

Mortgages ...........85,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per cent. Penn. B. Loan~~ 10,000 00
Camden and: Amboy Bailroad Company’s 6 per

cent. Loan 6,000 00
PhiladelphiaandBeading Bailroad Company’s

opercent. L0an........ ff,ooo 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per cent, mort-

_

-

gage Bonds. •«*-*. 4,680 00
CountyFirelnsurance Company’s Stock.. 1,050 00
MechfuU.cs’ Bank 5t0ck..................... .-*»+* 6,000 00
CommercialBank ofPenna Stock *.**..*«* 10,600 00

:Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip...~~~~ S2B 70
Loans onCollateral, well secured 2,500 00
Bills Beceivable.. 697o3
Keliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’s

Stock, 0.750 00
Accrued Interest. 6.529 41
Cash inbank and on hs.nd.-~ 24,795 56

$377,410 TO
value. .™. $398,348 50
tTOHS.

Bobert Toland,
William Stevenaoa*

: Hampton L. Carson,
MarshallHill,
J. Johnsonßro'Wn,
Jolm Bissell,Pittaiarj,

CLEM TINGLST, President
mh3-tf

Worth, at present market;
DIBEO'

Clom Tingley,
William B. Thompson*
SamuelBispham,
Eobert Steen,
William Mussel*
CharlesLeland*
Besj. W. Tinffley,

THOS/a HILL, Secreted.
Philadelphia. March. 1, 1863.

- NEDICAI.

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYBUP OP
V DOCK

,
. •

As a safe and effectual remedy for Cough, Pain; in,
the Breast, Spitting-Blood, Scrofula, and in all cases
where a Blood Parifler is requisite, it is the Medi-
cine above all others. Try it.

Sold by Proprietor.
__F. JTJMELLE, 15»5 MARKET Street,

And all Druggists. ;
'• jylQtsea

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH!
?y GOOD NEWS FOB THE SICK AND WOUNDED.
Messrs: J. GRIM and T. AILBN, MEDICAL ELEC-,

TRICTANS, (formerly associated with. Profa. BoHesand
Galloway, ).havingremoved to No. 733 North. TENTH
street, between Coates and' Brown streets,- are now pre-
pared to treat and core all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary -.or paralytic/ without a
'shoch or; any inconvenience . Poor. Soldiers-will be.
treated gratuitously. The'Ladle* -will be treatedby a
lady/ Among the diseases for which we will givea spe-
cial guarantee, when deßired, we mentionthe following:

:ConsnmptionVlst ir2d stage* Hemorrhage,-- -
Paralysis, - - General Debility, r ... .
Neuralgia.’ Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma,' 1 ‘ • v'~ -

Fever and Ague,* Diabetes,. •_ ... .. -
Congestion, ProlapsuaUterl, (Falling
Dyspepsia,- .1 Womb,) ..
Rheumatism,' Prolapsus Am, or riles -

Bronchitis, NocturnalEmission, &c.a».
No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9A.M. to

6 P.M. *

, - isB-6m

A.IEE’S COMPOUND EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA.—No one remedy is more needed

in this country, than areliable Alterative, but the.sick
have been so outrageously cheated by the worthless pre-
parations of Sarsaparilla abroad> thaf th.ey are disgusted
even with thename. Yet the drug cannot be blamed for
the impositions from which they have suffer*d. . Most of
the so-called Sarsaparillas in the market contain, little
of the virtues of Sarsaparilla or-anything else. They
are mere slops—inert. and worthless, while a concen-
trated extinct of the active variety o( Sarsaparilla.com-
pounded withDock, Stillingia, lodine, etc., is, as it ever,

will be, a powerful,alterative andean effectualremedy.
Such is Ayer’s Extract of Sarsaparilla, as
derfolcures of the great variety of complaints which re-
quire an alterative i

medicine iave abundanUy Bhow^.
Do not, therefore, discard this invaluable medicine, be-
cause you have been imposed upon by something pre-.
tending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. When you.
have used Ayer’s—then,- and nottill then, will youknow
the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For. minute particulars of
the diseases it cures, we refer you to
Almanac, which the agent below named will furnish
(rr-ntis to all whocall for it: •

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of Costive-
ness. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery.
Foul Stomach, Headache Piles, Rheumatism.- Heart-
hum arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, or
Morbid Inaction of. the Bmoels, FlatuUiicy, Loss of
Appetite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout,
Hearalgia; andfora DinnerPill.

They are sugar-coated,so that the most-sensitive cs>
take them pleasantly, and they are the best Aperient in
the world for all the purposes ofa family physic. Price
25 cents per box; fiveboxes for $l. . _

Do not be put offby unprincipled dealers with other
preparations which theymake more profit on. . Demand
AYER’S, and take no others. Thesick want thebeat aid
there is for them, and have it. -•-. *
, Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
And sold by J. M. HARRIS & CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. . je22-mwf2m.

mam DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for the last twenty years; 319 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautifulTEETH of the
age; mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite.
Corallte, Amber, Ac., at prices, for neat and substantial
-work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teethplugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. No pain in extracting. All work
Warranted to fit. Reference, best families.- iefi-Sm
"OBAXJTY.—IF YOU WISH TO HAVE
'XX a fine, clear complexion, use HUNT’S WHITE
LIQUID ENAMEL. It will make you as ffcfr as a lUy,
'Price, 25 cents. <r*T*«n,i>aIf youare troubled with Tan orFreckles, use HUNT 8
BRITISH BALSAM. It U warranted to remove them
P

lf
C
youw’WColor, use HUNT’S BLOOM OFBOSM.

Itwill not wash off, nor injure the skin, and cannot b*
detected.--Price/25cents and.sL-. ■HUNT’S COU&T TOILET POWDER is the beet Fate
Powder in use • Price. 12J£, 25, and 60 cents,-Soldat’flUNT&CO. !S, Perfumers, -tISoathEIGHTH
Street, two doom atiovo Chestnut, and 133 South S-
VENTH.'above Walnut. . ’ my9-3m

Bl EVANS & WATSON’S■P STORE BALAMAHI>SB
,8 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

' PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A law variety ofFIRE-PROOJ SAFES alw&y, OJ

hand.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION.y BEES, Nm. 333 and33* MARKETBtrow.
. Stl.R OF DRY GOODSON THURSDAY MORNING,Jp y 23a, at io o’clock, -will be Bold by catalogae, onfour months' credit—

An assortment ofstaple and fancy drygoods '

T7UBNES3, BBINLEY, & CO.,A- Ho. 489 MARKET STEM.

M THOM A S & sons;
• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

PUBLIC SALES STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE, EVERT
.TUESDAYduring thebusiness season; in the months of July and

Augustonly occasional sales.'
FURNITURE SALES

at the Auctlon.Store every Thursday.

SaleNo, 1617 Brown Street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, ELEGANT CARPETS,

. VASES,: Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

July 22, at 10o’clock.at No. 1617Brown street by ca-talogue, the handsome parlor, dining-room, and cham-
ber furniture, elegant tapestry carpets, large and hand-
ecme mantel vases; also, the kitchen furniture. Thecabinet furniturewas made by Allen, and is in excel-lent order. .

May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning 9ithe sale.

Sale at United States Hospital—Northwest corner Crown
and RacerStrcets .

FRAME BUILDINGS, BRICKS. PIPE, CIRCULATINGBOILER, Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
• July 24th. at 11 o’clock, at the northwest corner ofCrown and Race streets, by order of the United States,

several frame hospital buildings, brick chimney andpavement, lead and iron pipe, circulatingboiler, stoves,
Ac. :

43* May be examined at 8 o’clock, on the morning %€
the sale. ...... r .

PANG OAST & WARNOOK. AUG-
TIONBERS, No. gl3 MARKET Btreot

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED BRY GOODS.
HOOP SKIRTS, STOCK GOOD 3, &c„ Sc., BY OA-LOQUE, .

- • ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
July 22d, commencing at 10o’clock precisely.

/2JJLLETTR & SCOTT,o AUCTIONEERS, Javnc1* Martla BaUdlut.610 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNEStreet,
, ;Pb iladelphla.

■moses nateans, AuctioneerAU. southeast corner of SIXTH andRACE Street*.
MONEY TO LOAN,

in large or small amounts, Grom one dollar to thousand**for any length of time agreed on,on diamonds, watches*jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, fumi-
*tore, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing,
cigars, fowlingpieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-
rally and ofevery description, on better terms than ■&

.any other establishment in this city.

AT PRIVATE SALE. FORLESS THAN HALF THEUSUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold and silver English, American, and SwissM-tent lever watches,extra full jewelledand plain, of themost approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases. double cases, magic cases, double bottom and.open-face; fine gold chronometers,, in heavy hunting-
cases; fine gold and silver- lepine watches, in hunting-
caseß and open face; silver quartier watches; double-
case English silver watches, and others. Diamonds*fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalieu chains; goldpencil cases and pens, silver do.; setts offine~gold jewel*
rv, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets,
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving field-glasses, Ac. M. NATHAN?.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON" AND PHILADBL*
,FHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, Hailingfrom fWtsort on SAtukBATB, from first wharf above Plfil

Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.
Thesteamer SAXON. Captain Matthews will callfirm

Philadelphiafor Boston, an SATURDAY, July29th, at
10 o’clock A.M. ;and steamerKORMAS, CaptainBaker,
fromBoston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. Bf,

These new and substantial steamships form a ratal*!
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays, '

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium chart?t fey
SAUveEaele.

Freights taken at falx rate?.
_

Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and TOMLading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine a««ommodattau&apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,
mnB , 83g South DELAWARE Avenue;

STEAM WEEKLYTO LIVES.
M*a*M*fc POOL, touchingat Queenstown. (Cork Har-bor. ) Th& well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and Philadelphia. Steamship Companyare intend-
ed to sail asfollows:
CITY OF,WASHINGTON.:
EDINBURGH.

.Saturday, July 1A
Saturday* July95,

And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier N#.
44,-North River. •

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or its emu*valent In Currency.

FIRST CABIN, aSO-00 STEERAGE, *3l fiO
■Do. to London, - 85 00 80. to London "S 5 JB
Do. to Paris, ~-95 00 -•-Do. to Paris, 40 SBDo. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, 37 08
Passengers also forwarded. to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally jow rates.
-Faxes from Liverpool or, Queenstown: Ist Cabin, *75,

*85,'5105. -Steerage from Liverpool, *lO. From Queens-
town, *3O. Those who wishto send for their Mends cut
buy their ticfcete.here at these rates.

For further information, apply at the Company**
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fe2S - 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

EwtfESfc FOB NEW YOBK—NEWjfiHSSHB&sDAILY' LINE—VIA DELAWARE i|>
RARITAN CANAL. •-{. •

Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com*_

pany receive freight and leave daily at . 2 P. SL, delirw*•>

mgtheir cargoes in New x ork the iollowin^day.
Freights taken, at reasonable rates, .".

WH.-P CLYDE,Agent,
No. 14SOUTH WHAKYES, Philadelphia,

JAMES HAND, Agent,
aul-tf Piers 14and 15 JBAST RIVER, New Yotfc

EXPRESS COMPANIES. -

THE ADIMSIX-
■P PRESS COMPANY, office m
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcelß, Packages, M«>
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its OWI
lines or in-connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Ciries in the jJnlltA
States. E. S.^ANDFORD,

f&26 General Superintendent,


